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lira. ElUl Logree
Westerly, II. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's 8arsaparllla.

MC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Masi.i
"1 lm to suffered everything possible wttk
ore eyes mid headache, toe sores so severs

that I was Mind, 1 tried everything I heard
ot without benefit, Aud went to the Khod

Hood'sCures
Island Hospital, but found no relief there.
A friend told mo of Hood's 8f.rsapar.il a. no
1 bought a bottlo and a box ot Hood's Fills.

With More Than Thanks
I want everybody to know that since I hart

been taking tbeso medicines, I have become
ns well ns ever. My eyes have perfectly
healed and the head.ieho Is cured. From
my picture you can see there Is nihliijr ih
mailer Mlfli my eyes now." Mhh. Eliza,
Loohkk, potter Hill, Westerly, It. I

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by All druggists.

Uoliron Drug Company
Whnlmmlo Atrnnts.

HAWAIIAN ST A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARR1AUB MANUPACTURKRS.
W W W1UOHT,

Fort 8t.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,
G Nuuauu flt

MERCHANTS
R. 1. w, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

rRKPARKD TO MAKRJAM of Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on fcbort notice, andaccur
ate In evory detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
IV, O. Smith's oltlco. 818 Port Btreet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Heal Estate bought and
old. Houses Kentoil. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. llooks ported. Accounts
..ported. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share 'ofErompt patronago respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13'..
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Oltlca formerly occupied by C. T, Gulick

Election of Officers.

C, BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED,)

Notico is hereby given that at (lie An-

nual Meeting of the C. HnKWF.it & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as its ofllcers for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. 0. Jones, Esq., President.
fleo. H. Robertson, Ean,.,.. Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col. AV. F. Allen Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke, Esq., 1

Henry Waterliouse, Esq., Directors.
George ft. Carter, Esq., )

All of the almve named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of the Company.

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1890. 830-l-

p. c. J ES. K A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

UVVJ5 6S TIVXEJIVA" C O.
Have for Sale 3lisres of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

also

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

HT For full particulars apply to

TIE HMIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Struct, Honolulu.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOE SALE.

I am dircto-- to Bell at PuUic Auction on

Wodnosday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon ot Mild day at my sales
roouia on Queon street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner dUiKMud of at private Bale) tbe follow- -
Uig uoBcriuou jiroerty, nameiy;

A tract or lanu about L',;5uu acres
In f an filmnle Bltuato at Kolo and Ololuinoaia
1 In South Koiia.Iblaudof Ilawail.about eUht
miles by a good rood from Ilookeiia, one of
the largest villages in Kona There is an ex-
cellent landing on the land ltnelf from wuere
the colTee and other produce could be
shipped and a cood bite for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. lloughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
cotlee land lying all in one block on both
aide of thoUovernirentKoadi Eight bun
dred acres lying aboe and to the East of
the seven hundred acres altove mentioned is
also excellent land nud although at a higher
oltitade la no doubt also well adapted for
coffee cult me. The loner land below the
coffee belt Ut suitable for nfriHAimlAn mul
sisal. There U a drying house, store and
work roo.n.., n Gonfun'n luliwr, laborers
qunruirbuuii uuuir uiuks ui IDB plantation
and the hind Is partly vailed. There has
never tec.i any blight on this land, although
coffee wa plan to there a great many yeara
ago. Old residents ot Koni) like the late D.
II. Nahlnii, J. U Kuaimoku un.l others
have testillotl to this fact. There U a seu
tlkherr aunurtenant to OWnmnnnft 1.

Terms cali or iart of the purchase price
inn tniuiu Mi tuuiBo ai wifcufc per ceuiy.
jjpr annum. Deeds and stamps at the

of nurchaser.
A map of the property can be seen aud

further particulars obtained at my sales room

.To a "P TVTriwro'i-- i

B59t.d. AUCTIONEER,

11 TO 1.

A Third Team tn Mfrt Ten 3ft I'nlnta
Mm.

Armory Co. "II."
iht HcRiuient N. O. H.

Honolulu, R. II March 3, 1896.)'
CAPTAIN KUA,

Commd, Co. "G," 1st Rcgl.
N. G. II,

I)i:ar .Sir: I note in last nlflits
Star tbat you have a team of ten
men in your company who can
make 35, and that ou are anxious
for a challenge from some company
who lias a ten man team who can
make 35, Co. "n"'s third team
can average about 35, and I hereby
challenge you to shoot a match be-

tween your 35 point team and our
wd team, arrangements for said
match to be left to the officers of the
two companies.

Awaiting your reply, I remain,
tally yours,

B. O. Wiiitk,
Capt. Co. "It", 1st Ueg. N. O. II.

Ilaml l.'onr.rt.
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Merger will give
a public concert this evening at
the Hotel, at 7:30 ociock,
following program willbe rendered:

part 1

1. Intro ruction "America" .... Reeves
2. Overture "Znmpa" Herold
3. Finale "Carmen". Bizet
4. "ILunliiiscences of Verdi".. .Godfrey

PART II,

5. "Recollection of the War" Beyer
0. Waltz "Paradise or the rucum

Berger
1. Fnutasie "Mill in the Forest"...

Glienberg
8. March "Lilierty Bell" Rousn

The Star Spanned Banner.
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Don t be IniMsril Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health j ou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be bad. For sale at Criterion
saloon. 1

A L.tc!it Coffee Crop.

Colon, Colombia, Eeb. 24. The
amount of coffee of the new crop
received thus far is much less than
is usually received at this time and
indicates that the coffee crop of
Central America is not up to the
average yield.

Women und Crime.
In the Minnesota Btate prlsou there are

845 male convicts while there are about
five or six feulalo convicts. It remains for
the opponeuts of woman's political

to show V. by it should not be well
Tor the "nobler half of humanity" to mln
gle Its Influence in the great current of
our national public life. Aside from the
justice of woman's demand to be emsncl-pate-

It would be policy on the part of
tho nation to utilize this cognaut moral
force forthe general upbuilding of the eth-
ical life of the peop le. Red Wing (Minn.)
journal.

Boston's Elderblow Club.
There are several woman's clubs in

Boston, and tho reports of the doings of
one or another, of them are found in tho
papors every week. Tboro is one that la
nuiqoe in charaoter tbat does not allow
reports of its proceedings to get Into the
newspapers and has thns far no publio
fame ontside its Iooallty.

It exists in the suburban town of
Brookliue and is called the "Elder-blo-

club.-- It Is composed entirely of
elderly ladies, who meet at the houses
of its members once a fortnight during
the winter season. At each they have a
special entertainment provided. No one
knows what it Is to bo in advanoe ex-

cept the committee of arrangements.
Sometimes It is a lecture, sometimes a
concert, somotlmes a reading or a va-

riety entertainment of some character.
It is always attractive, and the Elder-blo-

Is altogether the most popular so-

cial affair in the place. Admission to
the clnb is eagerly sought, and a olass
of womeu who are generally left out ot
actlvo social life are better provided for
in this way than any other. Hartford
Conrant.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring ycur purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Co npare oar prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to he found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

1. AXoIIVISIiEIVY,
tiRocen,

Hotel St(, opp. Arlington Annex,

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

JEi-esl- a Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

t3TTelelione 45. 801-t- f

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values

Has just been received by
SS. China and comprise a large assort
ment of the beat shirts minufacturcd
in Japan,

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,

STAHCUED CREPE.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.

COTTON and SILK PAJAMAS,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy.)

0nr-r-.-, wlthllavalUnOVlEiCI10 water eolpr view.

VaV..,, SILK FANS
K. FURUYH,

HOTEL ST., Next to Ordway & Porter

THE HjSlAA jQlI I A. !N

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On tho Face, Cured by

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Bsmirkabla Experience ot Mil. Dorothy

Minor, Fitiroy, Victoria, who,, portrait
wo are privileged to give below I

"I take pleasure In testifying to
tlio great benefit I derived from
Aycr's Sarsaparllln. 1 suffered
from eruptions on my facoof a very
irritating and vexatious nature.
For a considerable tlmo I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparllla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to uso
It, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect in allaying tho Irrltattoit
aim reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mea.lt it the World's Chief Cupoiltlom.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

33

LAND SALE,

House Lots
IfOH NALU.

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.
Ileantirul View. Itlcli Soil,

Climate Cool und llraclnc;.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by nppl, ing early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
890-- tf Next Postoflicc. Uonolulu.

Vo offer for Salo

a New Shipment of

tho well-know- n

33

Sweet

Oaporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKPELD & CO.,
SOLE AQENTS.

Yes!
We always say what

wc mean and mean the prices we
quote.

Dining Room Chairs,

si. 10.

Handsome Oak Chairs,

$1.65.

Extension Tables,
$7.50.

Look at these Tables; they are
worth more money and yet they
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
$15 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes and
they are. made by white men.
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward- -

robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Gloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
lect wide. Makes a hnudsomc
embroidered table cloth. Just
the thing to cover desks. Look
out for next week.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor, King and Bethel SU.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAR&I 4, 1896,

I. till, an "Ad?"
IMnlttmnre XeWN, Jnn.39.1

Messrs. William Kuabc & Co. of
Baltimore have made to order for
President Dole of the Hawaiian
Republic a handsome rosewood-ra"i- e

piano. The price is ti2oo,
the cost of transportation beinc
ionic by tlte I'resident. It was

shipped yesterday to New York
ninl will go over the Southern
l'acific railroad to San Francisco,
and from there to Honolulu by
steamer.

WHterlimiNti Olixeiiulra.

The funeral of the late John T.
Waterliouse took place fiom the
residence, Nuuauu valley, at 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon Though
the weather was very bad a large
number of friends of deceased were
present. The were:
Henry Waterliouse, Jr., Albert
Waterliouse, Charles Rice, A, II.
Wood, 1). V. Corbett, VV. W.

W. H. Rice and J. W. Jor
dan. Moral offerings were profuse
and very pretty. The remains were
mtcrred in Nuuauu cemetery.

The exposure to all sorts mid condi-

tions of weather that a lumberman Is

called upon to endure la the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of tho Fort llragg Hedwood
Co., an im.iienso institution at I'ort
Urngg, Gil., mi) a they sell large quanti-
ties 01 Chamberlain's Cough ltetnedy ut
the Company's store BniT that he has
himself used this lemedy for a sevein
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This mcd cine prevents any terdency of
a cold toward pneumonia und Insures a
prompt recovery. For salo by all Drug-
gists nud Dealers TiESbON, Smith &Co.,
Agents, for II. I

The Ka.e
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to tbe world's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee lieer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at tbe
Royal, Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
saloon. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex-
position.

SIIIKRIAN GOLl MINKS,

To lie Worked by an a

Company.

Vladivostock; Feb. 23. The
newspapers announce the arrival
here of the agents of an Anglo-America- n

company with a capital
ot 5,000,000, to work the alluvial
gold deposits of Kastcrn Siberia.
They intend to purchase abandoned
claims, hoping to extract gold by
improved machinery and processes.

You can put up the moat delicate
fruits, uncobk'edTby usiny Anttfermen-line- ,

und in bIz months they will be us
natural in appeurancA and tuntn us win.,
first picked,

ODDS AND ENDS.

A balky borne may lift ve spirit, but It has
no sense.

Everylody would Ikj perfect if everybody
blse thought fio.

It nil I'll t reduce general expenses If the
tolls ot the bells could be collected.

Black walnut sawdust, caramel and roast-
ed and browned borne liver ure iibed to adul-
terate colTee.

There are tli ree t hi ngs I have nl ways loved
and never understood pa luting, music and
woman. Fou tenelle.

It Is nntural to destroy what we cannot
possess, to deny what we cannot under-
stand and Insult what we envy, GalzAC.

It Is estimated that tbe youth ot America
annually stain their finders and clothes
with the shells from 10,000,000 bushels of
walnuts.

Who shall determine which ot two friends
shall yield where neither believes himself
mistaken and both confess the Importance
of the question t

The turkeys of tho United States are an
nually flavored with over 1,JOO,000 bushels
of cranberries, grown mostly in Massachu-
setts, New Jersey and Wisconsin.

India has 10,000,000 goats, which produce
dally 8,000,000 quarts of milk and devour
annually three times their own valuoof
articles that the owners can ill afford to
spare.

The Greeks consume annually to each In-

habitant five pounds of sugar aud one
pound of coffee. They make up tbe de-- 1

flcleucy in wine, drinking 18 gallons each
In tho 13 months.

There are In this country 30,000,000 beef
cattle, and counting eight soup bones to ev-

ery steer there will be 288,000,000 soup
bones. Allowing two quarts of soup to ev-
ery bone, the gruud result will le 70,000,000
quarts of boup which the American steer is
capable of producing.

The London Electrical Ilevtew, in an ar
ticle on thunderhtorms, states that the elec-

tric charge Is due to tbe friction between
two currents of air which differ in tempera-
ture or In hygrometric condition. It de-

scribes in detail observations of a storm,
which tend to prove the explanation offered.

riorses raised in hi Kb altitudes are said to
nossess wonderful capabilities ot speed be
cause a larger amount ot air must be In-

haled Into their lungs to do the necessary
work. On u much In New Mexico, situated
0,000 feet above tftie sea level, the experi
ment or ramus swiit steeas is soon to be
tried.

The Snow Miccls of the Unlou I'mcIHc,

With two and sometimes three enjtlues.
our heavy train, now divided Into two suc
tions, climbed up the ntgh wall ot tut bier
ra Nevada. Wo pusned tluough the mag
nificent scenery of Buady run, llluu can
you ami uiatit aim emigrant gaps, ut

107 miles wo bad climbed neurly 7,000

feet, sometimes over very steep grades. e

we reached the summit snow febwla
began to appear aud soon became practl
cully comiuuous.

U was tue niouiu oi aiay, ana iuu moun
tains were still covered deep with snow.

'o rode through 40 milt of these wooden
tunnels, from wbone windows we could
now and then catch glances of wild ,uW
of snow covered mountains and at other
times of torcKtsof pluo aud fir trees. With-
out these sheils It would be Impossible tu
operate the road iu winter. They are built
lu the most thorough manner often upon
solid foundations of masonry and are sepa-

rated by iron plates into sections to guard
against tbe spread of fire.

There are automatic electrio tire alarms
tn one of tbe longest sheds, and an engine
with a tank close at hand Is kept ready to
flood any sectiou that should catch fire.
The sheds are patrolled aud guarded In a
careful mauuer. Such attention Is due not
only to the passenger aud freight traffic
which the road conducts, but to the value
ot the sheds, which average from 14,000 to
113,000 per mile. Beveral miles, where
bridges aud precipices made tbe construc-
tion difficult, cost as much as 130,000 per
mile. Observer,

tt.lail.
It Is a new theory that water cresses act

beneficially ou the lungs. It Is u good the-
ory and practice, too, that every dluuer ta-
ble, uo matter how simple the bill of fare,
should include green salad eaten with
French dressing, ot which lemon juice Is
better to u.o as the acid than viuegar. As
It Is possible to have lettuce, cress, sprouts
and tbe rest of the Hat all the year round
with our modern market facilities this
rule need kuow uo exception. Sklo th.
sweet, It necessary, and haw th salad.
B.w York Times.

Oru.u

Yale's
Hair Tonic

LadIFHAND UKNTi.KME.vt It affords me
great plenwre to call the attention of the
public Vt my Yale1 Hair Tonic, which Is

I the fliht and oidy remedy known tuchemts- -
iry wiiiou positively lum pray natr iiack to
its original color without dye. 1 personally
indorse 1W action and give the public my
solemn tfunranteo that lb bait I wen tented in
every concelviM v. nJ li&n trovl itKolf
wj ue meuji.r iinir npecinc. n axons hairfalling nni no l lately und creates a lux
urious growin. uonuuns no injurious ingre-
dient. Jt Is not sticky or greasy; on the
contrary, It maktn the hair soft, youthful,
fluffy, keeps it in curl and removes dandruff.
For gentlemen nnd ladles with hair a little
gray, streaked gray, entirely gray, and with
liALD IIUAD9,lt is specially recommended

AUdriifRtst. Trice, 91; aNo Vale's
Kond, lJt; Vale's Complexion Cream
Yale's Kttce Powder. Mr; Vale's

Skin
f I;

Ht'fllltV
Bnaiy.". Mine. Vale, Health and Com-
plexion bperlnllitt, lemp.e of Ileauty, 116
Mate M, tJhlcatfu. Mulde tu Ileauty mail'd
free at

THE MODRON DRUG CO..
Solc A cents.

Want a Store ?
We liavo a frontago of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint abop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our now store, tho remain-
ing 00 will be built, on, if we can mnke
arrangements witb intending tenants
before March 1st.

Bullillnn to bo ready for occupation
about January 1. 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a placo
of business adapted to your wants.

We have aUo n frontage of 131) feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
nliove described propel ty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwnvs a
wagon' at our door, riady to bring
them to you. Plenty oC clerks here
enough to 1111 your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in OROCEItlES, TABLE
LUXUltlES. etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Trices nojiigher than you'll pay for
inferior graded, .

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

V0ELLER & CO.,
Waring lllock.

Wkbklt Stab, tt On per year.

R.
44

c.
E. ((

A

'.7
1 I 9 n ""XT A ""MTU

GEO. II. 1LUJ)J)Y,

JDentist.
Fort Streot, opp. Catholic Mission.

Hours from i) a, in. to 4 p. m.

ANNia MONTAGUE
(MUH. A. TURNHK.)

Cor-r- nnd Nu.ural 1'iodtictlon of
the Voico.

"MIONON "
882-l- Herelnula St., near Victoria.

Fashions
Observed

hv the Honolulu tailors
ns as by the New York tailor.
Those wh'i dosiro to he as well
dreFBed na hla fellow man In tlio
Kiist can e nccomtnodHted. , , ,

My Business is
to make clothes for those who
wish to be dressed stylishly at a
small expenditure

See Mi New.... Late Patterns

J. 1 KODlIQUES,
FORT STREET,

Ol'i. llackfeld Uo.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large aud Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

SHTS (new and unique
designs).

ICR CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKK PI.ATKS,

the latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Soo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Mouowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

BOLE AflENTS.

B
R.

TltADKMAHK.

iDLfULinr
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,

Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico

Magnet

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
fsTllYiQ lll Specially manufactured forVllj fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOBTRB3 AND DltAWtRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Qoods reoelrea by erery Packet tbe Eastern R tales aud Kurope
Fresh California Produoe by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of chargA

Island orders solicited. Batlifactloo guaranteed Telephone Na
Poet Offl flo No, 14fi,

OP rp A "D 1 9'H

Vocal Instruction.

The
Are

well

DINNKR

And

Mineral

from

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wol.tan Dlxey, for several
j ears Literary Editor of tlio
New York Sehiml Jimninl, nnd
now an nikert'scuiynt writer nt
WJ World llulhllng, Now York,
fpenklng of Itipim's Tubules,
says! "I couhln't recommend
tills remedy ns heartily ns I do
if I didn't believe in it. 1 am
not much of n medicine laker.
1 am opjiosed to medicine, on
principle. There ought to bo

no need of medicine just ns

there ought to be no poverty
but there fs. If people lived
right they would lw well.
Sunshine, nir.oxcieise, fun,
good food plenty and not too
much nro the licst medicines,
the naturnl ouch; but men nre
lied lo i heir dek, and women
to their homo cares, and both
are tied to fashion, Civilized
existence It artificial anil needs
artificial regulators. 1 recom-

mend Ripans Tabules and take
them myself. I know they nru
both harmless and elfectlve. (1

know what they nre made of.) t
" They are the best lemedy I

know anything about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
billiousuesj, or any sort of
sluggishness in the sj stem.
And they nro in tho handiest
possible slnpu to carry In tho
pocket."

Ittpati. Tnlmtos nrnsnlilliyilniirniiit., nrby
matrir the lrlcu (50ccuts a Ui.Ma sent to the
ItltiHtm Cheiuicuf Cutnlniiir, Nn. luSirurest.,
New York. Hivinele Inl In renin.

JOHN PHILMPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nh.vk FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 303,

M, JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Ilours: tl n. in. !i p. m.
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. 1170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S..
DI5NTINT.

Dcnlul Robins Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Bcrctuitia and Ilulel,

Teleptione ti!5. Olllce hours 9 a. is. to 4 . in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kok Immiaration Company.

Ofllco at A. (I. M. Roliertson's Law
Olllce. Honolulu.

P. O. llox 110. Telephone 039.

HENRY GEIUUNG & CO.,
WarlnLj lilock, street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
.Sanitary work a sptfialty. Jobbing

roniuy iiiienneu o.
Tvlephono 733. 8.llmi

Mutual Telephone tl25.

WILLIAM WAGENEJJ,
CONTRACTOR AND I1UILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
l'lauini: Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

m. riiiLLirs & co.
Wholebale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Hts., Honolulu,
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKLNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants ami Importers

of Ueueral Merchandise
San Francluo Onlce. 2IS Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD,

Kiplanada, corns-- Allen and Fort street..
HOLLISTER fc CO., Agents

GOOD CLOTHES.
T I t ..11. .... . .

t Ion by Cdmbluliitf nil the Jilyliuit points ofrxteUeuoeln lite uHrmeut whu.ii Muturuont.W stsiiil hmUv u the vntiunanl of mh jiiice- -

fatirlcs hs usty un.l fHsrhlhms ilroM-r- can...... .... 4., ,..v iiv naiiaiuvKuii,

Medeiros & Decker
AHL1XUTUN UI.OCK.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoraliye Paper-balin- g a Specially.

Wiirliiu Jiloolc,
Tel 71W. Deretnnia ami Port Sts,

For

Flno Printing

Try tho star

Elootrlo Work.

MODES AND FASHIONS. L. . M
To Itrmnift lrMt With MmrikhiU Tf

ChKpn aihI Tutile Oriminrnl.
It U wihl tlmt Kriuiso sHits limy m

from rlolh by motUfiiliitbosnlhH
purl mill rutiblhtf It Iftorotisly xvlth n
jtlooo of mtigtHwIn which h:n also hmn
liiotstrncd, Thn cloth li thi'ii nlknvetl to
dry UiuriMighly, ntid the innrftiosln In

hnnlnil ufT.
JSiiinH dry ivikos nro nlwn.vs nerve t with

tt ii In Purls, mid n imjikln U nldo kIwii.
Whi'ii ruffiHi Is KTtl In thotlmwtrirt riioin,
tmpklns nru not f,Uni.

Violets cntitlntiu tn bo so fitHhlonahle
th:it they niM Mii In nil vnrloth'4 of ilevi
mtlon, A how tunc loth lj m.nht nf Ann,
plnln linen nml has n whin hermtltcbcd
liortlcr, nlxno which Is 11 hmml tnt1rrn of

Inlets mid h'.nrt wnrkiil In rttlnn-t- l rllki.
rronch rhhiu with n lulct pattern would
tf course n with thl cinlh, nnd rwil

would form the tnblu oruniiieuts.
1 1 Is proftiKistlo.it ml t hat the Louis

Qui nro IxhIIco, tinw to much In npun,
will leud to n (lochia chnngaof mode, and

mm"
DALLC.OWN.

tlmt before very Ioiik, but what direction
tho new (lepnrturii will tnke doe not rhiiii
to be settled.

The balloon sleeve hn frune through n
variety nf chaiiKiw. First It wns high,
then It wnj wide, then It was lowered tu
the level of the shoulder, then druppud

It. Now It Is draped and trimmed In
various ways and Is far less rigid than It
was. The tight forearm continues In fa-

vor, nlthuugh blah op slcutcs are occasion
ally twvn 011 jackets nud gowns. The clone
lower portion tr thunleeve Is trimmed with
galloon, buttons or other lint oruamenta-- t

Ion urban a turn lu.ck cult moro or leB
flnrlng, Tho sleeve puff Isrnught up with
ehoiiK or ndurned with curioades of laci
and ribbons or with tabs decorated like
thu bodice.

Plain guwns nf largo (lowered Iouls
Sel?u frllks nro very plctureiuu with tho
nccompaiilumnt of n Marlu Antoinette
fichu of , white guuie, full aud milled,
which U crossed 011 tho bofum and dlwap-fwnr- s

under the belt.
A sketch Is given of 11 ball gown for a

young girl. It Is of roso and white glaoe
bilk with light green btrlpes. The godot
hklrt U plain. Tliu bodice has a bqunru
dwnlkitagu which U bordered byn band of
guipure. Tho Luilloon sleeves bnvenpuffetl
epaulet of tllk and nru flnUhed nt thn el-

bow by a band nnd knot nf row hatln
A Inrgn bow of rlhtsin Is placed at

thu left bide of the decolk-tage- , nud from It
n Imnd of llbbon Is carried ncruhs the front
of tho bodice to tho bow which cluhes tho
belt 011 the right bide.

Juinc CHOLLKT.

EVENING GOWNS.

Lace, KmliroMerj and Adorn Hi.
Lotelr Crcntbm. r the 1'arl.l.n Mmll.U.

Kelilii irowns are nearly all combina-
tion one, and embroidery Is l.ivl&hly used
ou plain KUins and limeades. It is wurk-ei- l

on tho iimterlut Itself lu tloral nnd con-
ventional patterns nnd somo of tlio 6klrts
are ezipilsllely ornamented with a dcslitn
ot sprays of Dowers. Gowns of this de-
scription nro often nddlt tonally adorned by
bouquets of fluwurs ot tho hatne kind as
thime shewn in the embroidery.

The utmost powers of tho inodlstu are
thU year concentrated on dinner gowns.
Iioo, lluwers, npurkllnir embruldcrles and
jewels nre niid tn prufu.luu, but all
buckles, buttons and similar ornaments nt
least appear tn fcerve some purpose nnd ore
not merely placed capriciously with the
oWilont Intention uf merely making o, dis-
play. The biKlleo ntny bo high, half low
or with tho full dccolletngc, In which case
It differs little from n linllcorsngo In trim-
ming. This may consUt ot a bertha,

passementerie, bnnds of flowers aud
particularly borders of fur. Tho fashion
of wearing flowers tucked In tho bolt Is
agalu revived and Is youthful and booom- -

llALLCOUSAUE.
Ing. Velvet brocade aud silk of all denrees
of rlchucrs form magnllleent dinner
gowns, wlillo llgbter goods, such na hlaak
embroideriHltullu, gauze, mousfcellno do sole
aud thin silk crepons, nre utlllzetl for the
finniopuriMiKO. h lowered talletnii and sattns
comiHiMi Iouls ljulnze nnd IjouU Seize
costumes which nre charmingly graceful
and picturesque.

The bodices ot the utylcg
sru mwllflitl to suit all purjiuses aud all
tges anu are seen on too street as well as
In thu dining nud ball room. It Is by no
means nccohsury to havo.u skirt uf the
same material ns tlio coat. Imloed In
.emu cues n difference Is rnther desirable.
provided that harmony la preserved. If
thu coat la of bluck brocaded with bright
lowers nno na. it white vest. It look, bet-
ter over an eullruly black skirt than It
would over one of the same flowered good.

i lie skctcn biiuw s n nail corsage ot eream
uousaelluude sole over nalebluesllk. The

bodice I. ery full aud has a short, iruther- -

id barque. Thu squaro denollftagu Is d

by a pulling of luouiisellno do sole,
aud thu edgu of tho b'nllooii slivtes Is sim-
ilarly ilnlnhed. A garland of pink lluwers
passes over one shoulder, ami a chou Is
phiicd unin thuother. Thu Mi Is of white
mtlii einbrolilnrtxl with isvirl

.lUIUO CIIQH.ET

A riov.l WomaD'i Club.
European trips, says a

Now York writer, nro bo common that
It is beginning to bo the solitary tourist
who Is conspicuous. A novel woman's
club illustrating this toudency to travel
on the mutual benefit plan has existed
lu on iuterior city siuco lost July, It i.
oomposcd of eight members and meets
twice a month. Tho Itinerary ot travel
lias been rurefally made up, and tho
tnoctiugs nro for a thorough study of the
places which nro iucluded in it Tbey
aro also for the important purposo of
rnlslng tlio necessary funds. Lach mora
ber pays an assessment ntoacb meeting,
and it Is expectod that tho necessary
amount will bo rortncomlng by .May,
when tho party will salL Rates of trnv'
el and living abroad aro carefully lu'
quired Into und compared, and tho mln
lmum ot expenditure, with comfort aud
health considered, Is hoped to bo
achieved on tho Journey, Next year.
alter tlio return, it is proposed to oon
tluus tlio clnb through tho winter with
the same progrnunno of subjects, going
over I no Itinerary wttli tlio light of ex
perlenoo aud realisation to Ulaniiua tho
review,

Life I. . Sol. 11111 II.mIUv.
n....i...n...M ..1...

no Mlu druam, but a solemn reality tiamM
...u rinuiiniasMxi uy ticruity. rindout your Utk, Btaud to It, Tho night

oueth when uo man fun work. Car!jU,

YOUR j 1
PAPER I 1
shows your taste
and betrays char
acter. . . .

Don't use I
shabby, fuzzy?

1 - t rnote paper, when b

we offer so great t
a variety ofj good
j'HjJk-- i a, j u r y

box of paper and
envelopes is one k

kind that pleases f
many.

WE HAVE
all the NEW

NOVELS.
they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

f. I REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE A COOKE

IJMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods

just received from England: .

3(12 ET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

hydraulic; jacks,
rain gauges,
iiunuucK-- s .white

LEAD
HUBDUCK'S WHITE

ZINC,

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.25 Per Case.
Delivered,

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
fardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
"3. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' l'lutilng Mill will
liavo fresh every day

moil the
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will lw oM to
small uuant , efc Nu lN,,TlIr.nTfrBtaK
eil. 'llilsiui lsmd.wltUliolleaiti,

liJ-t- f
W. L. W'HXXJX,

I'roirletor Kslllil IVI factory.

Wiiiitc-.- l ut ihu I.oiur Miluon.
1 Nuu.du Htre.l,

pOOO men dally to'drink tin MOO
. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..

Ic. t'ol t en llraugut.
KDWAU1J A3 1IAHUYtWuritc. Hex, ITS . . Hoaolulu.

7Vi-t-

1

3

1
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Tim Koolau district wilt never
have half n chance until there is a
gooil road over the l'ali from Hono
lulu.

TltiSNK nave been- numerous
changes of sentiment on the subject
of an allowance for Kaiulani since
the special session.

Onk year from this day Mr. Gro- -

ver Clcvelanil leaves the Whit
House and new blood comes to the
office of Chief Executive of the Great
United States,

yrilli proposition for a cable from
the Western Coast of the United
States to these Islands has the sup
nort of almost cverv neivsixinet in

4 the big country.

Honolulu's stteets have been
, her boasted pride. They are fine
' in dry weather. To make the

thoroughfares and drives perfect
there must be better drainage.

Tin! artistic life oT Honolulu is
being grandly quickened by the
visit'of-Mr- . Hilliard. In providing
the exhibition the League is doing
the community a big service.

It is cheering indeed to observe
the progress of the pineapple indus
try. Those engaged in effort to
make a showing with side resources
are certainly entitled to every en
couragement.

A mumuhk of the House at Wash
ington, a gentleman from Louis
laua, proposes an amendment to
the treaty between Hawaii and the
United States that will affect the
sugar trade. The gentleman is
striking wildly.

If this introduction of an act for
the regulation of the present free
traffic in opium has done nothing
else, it has established the principle
that expression has also become
free and that the order from a cer
tain clique to "shut up" is no Ion
ger mandatory.

COiVGKKSSJiAN Hartkr of Ohio,
whose death by suicide is an
nounced, was a man of great force
atul was especially prominent as op
posing silver. Harter's tremen
dous activity in public affairs
strained his reason and he took his
life while in a fit of insanity.

In discussions on the subject it
may be well to remember that ofli
cial reports maba the increase of
imports from Japan last year one'
fortieth of one per cent, while the
increase from the United States was
2.81 per cent. The chief danger
seems to lie in probabilities. But
real aud permanent safely lies only
in guarding against the future.

Now comks the news that An
touio Ezeta aud the present author
ities of Salvador are thinking of
burying the hatchet. A pardon is
in prospect for the man who has so
long been a fugitive and plotter in
San Francisco. Salvador has dis
covered that peaceful settlement is

less expensive ana ruuen more
satisfactory than war or war-foo- t'

ing.

Labor organizations properly
conducted cannot but be useful, in

that they aid and upbuild the mid
die classes so essential to a country.
Further their work, properly direct-
ed, is largely educational. This of
course refers or applies to genuine
labor societies not to political
machines. Here in Hawaii no or-

ganization can effect a great deal
in the way of reform without im

mediate government help and sym
pathy. Hence grievances in hand
should without delay be placed be-

fore the selected citizens at the
Executive Building.

Too much iuipoitance cannot
here at the crossing of the

roads to the fact that the business
men of the United States are reach
iug out year by year in the field of
commerce and that they are be-

coming extremely jealous in this
regard. There is a moving senti
meat in effect that an export trade
must be built up, and any opposi-

tion to this idea or this trend will

be punished, or crushed if possible.
The American merchants regard
Hawaii as being peculiarly a market
of their own, aud they will prompt-
ly and to the fullest measure resent
drift in any other direction. Jnst
now they are openly apprehensive
that the output of the factories of

Japau are to supplant Americai
goods here. Their alarm is ol

course somewhat exaggerated, but
nevertheless pharp heed must be
given it. Legislation is sometimes
accomplished over therewith aston-

ishing rapiditp. The strongest lo

cal consolation aud the stronger!
local protection is the presence of

Mr. Hatch at Washington.

A Ne-l- l Trouble.
Minneapolis Tribune.

' Tt.arston takes the
.trouble at this late day to prove
tint the Cleveland administration
was guilty of double dealing in the
Hawaiian affair.

Up In J'ulu 1'eillcree.
(Tcrre tlanle, Intl. Kxii-i8g- .

Hawaii is a since
yestetday, sired by Freedom, damn-
ed by. Cleveland, and a very fine
youngster for America's

Your
Neighbors
Have
l eie- -

phoned
Their
orocer
For

Star

Kerosene

Oil

Why
Don't
You?

in

-'

BENSON, SMITH

IMuMTUCcmiwi)!
MBFUMCnSjl J

KHJ MWtMK.tVLjl

in i mnm
fomriED W31

ITE&COMMN

Wo
Imvo

some
new

Perf u m e s
and

from
tlio
linn
of

Colgate
&

Company,
Now
York,
and
tho
best

of
it
is

tlioy
arc

maKc

"tsoJI Fort

Hotei

N. .FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ana Typewriter.

I I ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 8.14

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wo Piiy CaIi for all kinds of
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
niiflntitr. Priron n.iid ranee from :15c.
HT XUU to fliluu.tMr uwuiu- -

iiik to scarcity. solicited
for which iiroiiint remlUanoo will 1m

made. Corresinrndenee invited.

It Larg

IS

SHA.W & COIN CO.,

Allen Bennett BMir., Jackson, Mich.

Dealers
Can'torwon't

do us mucli as
elo. Whether

It la the lack of
lackofwill- -

lllKllfttS, It costs JOlt
Jtist the manie.

thing but
not In business. Ker)oue
o ps tu himself find o his
frtmllv to cet .he full value
ur every dollar he tpeuds
whether Its for provisions
or pianos. You can't t 11

uhtthfr you are getting
full rlano value or not If

ou tlo not coino to

L. B.
AOKNT FOR

New England Piano.

CO.

Soaps,

.Toilet
Articles

American

Streets.

KAAHUMANU

Consignments

STAMP

Other

Kerr,

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-selv-

comfortable theBO warm days
must not tall to call upon ua and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

The Latest and the Iitst.
BltOAD BRIMMED HATS of ull sizes

for Ladies and UentB.

e Stock Jusl Opened

Tlieso Hats are liuht: so much so. tha
you will imagine ycu have a feather on
your.neau. uome anu, iry one on
you are in doubt

the Iwakami.

the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

'mmw

Hotel St., Robinson Block.

IIOXOLUIvU.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children lo

have choice literature to

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSE R Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.
Andrew Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DAY RELIGION.
Sablxilh School Cius and Home Mottoes.

Pocket Bibles, with Complete references.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Religious Works.

Sou

read

Our Window We llnvv
Itluru IiKldc,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole At;ent

W, DIMOND5
Thoro aro a urent ninny use

ful articles stowed away on tho
shelves ami in tho dark corners
of stores around Honolulu that
never see tho light of day

tho dealers avow care- -

less, it is our poney 10 untune
good tilings' nllll to retired burglar, came

before the public, giving the Bomchlnft "i "Tr E,r"c,bnt
people ot our Mcm, nnd n lot

abroad, where now, ding presents, all (hoy were
raugod
.

for display. When turned myoiilii nicgooa tilings lut0 toom wlsh((1 bail
oeing eoiisiuuny muomiceii.
A goodly portion of second
floor ih sot apart for novelties
in household utensils and it is
really astonishing the number
of new tilings we have. They
are not all new, other dealers

ideas for good things but
they aro not always far reach-
ing.

Tho Premier Egg Cup is a
good thing, a very good thing,
but it has never been sold hero
to any great extent. There's
no ciuostion about this being
good, no doubt about their
usefulness, but the people, vul
garly speaking, not got
next to themselves on back.

subject.
Tho Premier Cup is made of

white porcelain with nickel
plated screw top attachment.
The egg when taken from tho
shell is dropped into the por- -

eclain cup, tho top screwed on
and the whole business dropped

j into the water. When it has
cooked send tho cup to tho table

.,.i ,,.,1,- -
illlU llitO

and season tho egg to taste.
No danger of eggs
going to table, no misery troin
burnt fingers caused by remov
ing the shell. Jiivcry thins is
as clean and fresh as bugle
and the cuns cost only $4.50
per dozen.

LVnotlicr thing, useiul to
some people and costing almost
nothing is corn cutter. Not

chiropodist's knife, but little
tin anairtor removing the corn

tho cob. It cleans it oft'

with wonderful quickness aud
takes everything. llns is
useful the kitchen and if it
was of finer finish could bo
used on tho table.

J TWe Make

We
Make
Seals

for

Notaries,

Commis-
sioners,

Soriel ies,

and forevery
one needing
bGALS

Them Quickly I

WE--

MAKE
THEM

Deliver
twenty.four"liour8j
excepting where
eiaoorateiy engrav'

Honolulu

bhvo

r3
them hi VI

ed

(lift nnlu rtrtoa
in
maKO tnew;
we
many Dollars U

wjiue you are
wnltlncr fnr nno
to como from the fr

ji

H.F.WichmanrJ

U5tl2faiTitoi!51JiS5IJr!!M

Grape

Juice .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan-

N. .f., has made

the preparing of

grape juice

study. His pro-

duct has an astonish'-"- "

ing large salo in tho

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

more grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor;

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

Wo havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail price ask-

ed in Vinoland. Full
quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

IN THE HEATER PIPE.

THE RETIRED DURGLAR RELATES HIS

MOST SINGULAR EXPERIENCE.

Ila Had Klrcint Lr Out of Wedding

fiwicnti at llli Mercy Wlifii lie Mmle
Unfortunate flten-l- n the End lie

Made Contribution lo the Collection.

"Ill lionso I Wai lookliin over
!u town up the one night,'' imld

KCCp tllCIll the "I across
1 tlftmy

an opportunity ,nay that wu of wed- -

experience Justus
I

the 1 l

our

have

have

lid
antiquated

from

in

WELL,

who
mm

coast

Fi

. .

Mint
itato

brought liorno und wngem there was
Rood deul of It that wouldn't linvn

ticen of any rnrtlily tit.o to 1110, but It
Rccnjcd jilty to leave nny of It behind.
But if I couldn't carry it.all oft, could
have tlio fan of nicking, and 1 started
to look tho tilings over. Tlioy wero ar-

ranged on tables and cliaira and on, tho
floor around ou three sides of tho room;
on tho side opposlto to tho eidu tint I
had couio in at, and on ho eldos to tho
right and left; miming around thosu
tbrco sides in sort of irregular order.
On the elelo wboro I was thcro wero
few chairs. I thought I'd etart in uu
tho left and work around lo tlio right,
aud I started from tho door aud hud
gone about three steps when I went
down through the floor, it seonied to
me, but what I had really dono vim to
step down through an open register.
euppoho somebody must havo dropped
something down through it and lmo
taken it out to not it and forcot to nut

tllO i it

a

'

I i, i,
bU U

a

a
a a

1 in

ji

nra
n

a
"

.

n

an
a

n
a

n ;

n

n
I

I

'11

11

as

I

"There was n wire screen under the
register over tho pipo opening to keep
things from dropping down tue plpo,
but it was very fine light wire, and it
didn't stop montnll; I just slid down
into tlio pipe, poshing that along nuder
my feet. When I dropped Into tho pipe,
Iliad been facing to tho left; in some
way as I went down I got skewed arouud
so that when I got down as far at I did
go I wan facing to the front ; that is,
toward the center of tho room. Tho
pipe didn't go straight down, but with
a curve. I had thrown up my hands a

I went down, and I Bupposo I might
havo gone plnmb to tho furnace if I
hadn't clutohedat the edgo of thu regis
tor opening aud hung on, A minute W
fore I was going to taka my pick of a

roomful; now where was I?
"I had started across tho room carry'

ing my toolbag iu one haud and my
lamp in tho other. The shock whou I
went down had shaken tho bag out of
my hand, but I had held on to my lamp,
though it was lying on its Eide now
with my fingers clutching through the
handle. The falling of tho toolbag aud
the striking of tho lamp on the floor
and tho scraping of the wiro gauze
down through tho tin pipe must have
mado all together a good deal of nolso.
aud I expected every minute to bear
somebody moving about up stairs aud
coming down to haul me out, but no-

body did oonie, nnd I set my lamp up
straight, aud after I'd waited a miuuto
or two more I started to sec if I could
haul myself out.

As I lay in tho pipe my head was
below the level of the floor; by n great
effort I could raise myself so that the
upper half of my head was above tho
opening, but no higher; there was no
room for play; when I got that high, I
found myself with my elbows closo to
my body aud fairly wedged into the
pipe; I couldn't get any higher.

1 let myselr down again, and niter
awhile I pulled myself up again, and
hold on by ono baud aud held up the
lamp aud swung it round ou tho things.
Then I let myself dawn again, aud won
dered what I was going to do. It wasu't
only uncomfortable there in the posi-

tion I was in, it was mighty hot and
unploasaut every way. If I let go. I
didn't know but that I'd slide down
against tho furnace, and, of course, I
couldn't staud it for auiudcfluiteleugth
or time, ana wnen I'd Keen in tne pipe
I should imagine about two hours, I
made up my mind that I wouldn't try
to staud it any longer; I'd got to come
out some time, and I might just as well
come out then ; in faot, better, for while
the chances of my getting away at all
were mighty small, they would be bet-

ter at night than they would be iu tho
daytime.

"So I made up my mind to kick on
the pipe and wake up the houso and
have the thing settled. So I kicked
once, twice, and theii I kicked again ;

audbysuakesl I kicked the pipe open
at my feet. There was u joint there, and
I'd kicked it apart, and the sections I
was in sagged down with my weight,
and I slid out on the collar floor. The
sagging down of that part of the pipo
detached it from the part above and it
fell on the cellar floor alongside of me.
That made noise enough to wake every-
body up ; there couldn't be any doubt
about thiyt.

"I went out by the same cellar win-
dow that I came in by. It was the first
and only such lot of stuff that I ever
struck, aud I never got a thing out of
it; in fact, I added something to it my
self a set of tools and a dark lantern.'

New York Sun.

"Thn pyramid Limp."

"The pjramid limp, " as it has come
to be called. Is tnat state ol body wnicn
falls npon one for two or three days aft
er making the ascent of the pyramids,
One is so much pulled and pushed at
the time that little or no inconvenience
is felt. There is no sign of soreness of
joint or musolo until after one has
slept, and then the trouble begins to
brew ; tho second day of that man or
woman is worse than the first ; the oil
max is reached at tho end of the second
or beginning of tho third day, and from
that time the patient begins slowly to
recover. Oalro Correspondent.

A stylus with split point, apparently
for the purpose of writing with fluid
ink, has boen found in an Egyptian
tomb.

XIow Two War l'rliuner. Coped.
Representative Charles Morgan of Mis

souri is a very mild mannered man, but
has a record for personal bravery which
many might envy Hu wim a Union 6Qldlcr
from Wisconsin and fought In many of
the grcatost lmttles of tho civil war. Be
was repeatedly captured and made bis es
cape rrom Conroderato prisons five times.

Ono of his cscaues was extremely novel.
tlo nnd other prisoners wero locked up in
a box car, to bo shinned back into tho in
terior of Virginia for confinement in ono
or tne southern prison camps, of which
ho bad experienced a forctasto on a pre
vious occasion. A Confederate guard was
in tne samo car with the prisoners, to pre
vent their escape, and strict vigilance was
kept upon every movement. Morgan and
a friend nevertheless managed to regain
their liberty under the eyes of tho scntinol.
Whllo lying on their blankets they cut a
holo through the floor of tho car with a
knife, .concealing tlio aperture witli their
blankets unlit they had produced an open-
ing largo enough to allow their bodies to
pass through. So quietly was tho work
aoue tuai ncitner tne guard nor their rcl-
low prisoners surmised tho truth. As soon
as an opportunity presented itself and tho
car was dark enough to conceal their
movements they opened the aperture and
dropped through to the roadbed. They
gained tho adjoining woods and wero fur-
nished with provisions by on old negro
couple. In the courso of a few days tbey
were again in the camp or a union army,

Washington Post.

Couldn't Underlined It.
Farmer Ilanlllst What under the sun is

the reason that boys are such no account
critters nowadaysf Here is our son Jasper
pretty nigh crazy to leave the old farm and
rry to git a jod in town.

Mrs. IJardflst (meekly) Perhaps he
thinks the work won't be Quite so bard.

Farmer Hardflst Workf Why, shucks,
Polly, be don't skurcelv know what work
is) He hain't done a thing since supper but
milk the cows, feed the horses, slop the
hogs, split and curry in the wood and

shell a little corn, ketch the colt and
turn the grindstone for me about half an
hour. He's had all the rest of the time to
himself, except a few minutes it took hira
to mend the bridle I broke this mornln.
What In the name o' Tunkett makes all the
boys so oruy to leave the old farm I Life.

LEGHORN
Special for This Week, at

3ST. S. SiLCIiS'
520 FORT STREETi

Wo have just opened a rge Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed nnd untrimined, for Ladies and Children.

Tot. 340.

Wo will mako a Specialty tliis week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
Don't fail to seo tlioin. they aro up to date.

New Goods!

Ask for tlieir Cash Prices.

CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

!

&
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

C

LEWIS

Sl'KCIAI, RATKS TO Till! TKADH.

& CO.,

We
One To

ouehs and
olds.

.FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

hats;

Fresh Goods

CO.

Want
Every Know That

Ill STREET.

Cummins

ures

Cough
Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
623 PORT (S'TRISBT.

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, iSo6 Sg,4S7.67r';o
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tlio United States.

3

Losses L'nid Since Organization - - - $85,345. 533

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

at

of Fort and - - - - -

Ex. " " 'and '

and

Hi Hr

AND

HONOLULU.

FORT

Kates.

Black Lisle Thread Hose

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Corner Beretanla Streets Waring Block.

3VE2r GOODS
Aloha

REI3D FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING OKFICE CHAIRS,

CIIILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House

New Goods Received
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

Book Oases

China Closets;
Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

nnd you will notico that
most of tlium that go around

iu this city aro all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"'
"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins mako havo begun to go
in this city and several nro
to bo put up in tlio country
m a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwoll's,

Punahou. and it works like

a charm., Wo will havo

more to say anout renins
soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets';in you will see

them getting' in their work.
" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" "Stearns,
high grade
had at

''.Perkins,
wheels, to

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Nnmo Stamps,

Paid

Any Kind

Standard Rand Dating

Self Inking

Model

No.

.

what
And just

Seal

We havo

the for

Shoes camo
That's Why.

the Shoes good
neither nor tho

would bo

Style and
all and

a

PORT STlilSrSX.

Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Stamps.

Stamps

Midget Stamps.

Consecutive

Dating Stamps

Alnerican Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

complete

wa

We're advertise,
represented

I

outfit

manufacturer
Islands

,kind work

lis

Satisfied
Feet and Owner.

Mclnerny's

weren't

satisfied.

Satisfying Value,
Shoes, every pair
Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

m

OQlco nnd Mill un Alakcu end lllcliarde,
near iueen mreet, Honolulu, 11, I.
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Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TCKNBD SAWDD WORK.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fotrr Stiskkt, nr. Kino.

'V:
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Stuck Incranse In I'rnmptly Taken
Up.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the luter-IsIalT- d Steam
Navigation Company was held
Tuesday. List of officers, as pub-

lished elsewhere, were elected.
Additional stock to the amount of
if 75,000 was voted, raising the total
amount for the company to half a
million. The new stock was all im-

mediately taken by the old stock-
holders. None will be placed on
the market. The new steamer,
now being built for the company,
will cost about 1 125,000.

Kauai Court.
Marshal Brown and Deputy Atto-

rney-General E. P. .Dole lett tor
Kauai by the Mikahala Tuesday
afternoon. They go to attend the
Court term at Lihue. The Marshal
will likely remain on Kauai several
weeks.

Go to the Woman's Exchange tor n
noon lunch. Iloma made provisions of
all kind's, bread, cake, (ie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill Kiog street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

At ttie Art League.

Quite a large number of people
visited the Hilliard art exhibition
at the Kilohana Art League rooms
Tuesday evening. They were
members and their invited friends.
The bad weather kept many away.
By request from many sources
Messrs. Hilliard and Hitchcock
have decided to throw the exhibi-
tion open from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p,
m. every day this week. The gen-
eral public is Invited to call.

Sou Pictures Hold.

This evening will be the last op
portunity to view at least three of
Artist Hilliard's pictures. These
have been sold and will be taken
away on the Alameda tomorrow
The works and purchasers are:

"On the Way to Waikiki," Mrs.
John Bird of New York. "Diamond
Head" and "A Storm at the Pali,'
Mrs. T. C. Johnson of San

Mr. I (illiard's subject for his Paris
Salon picture will be Hawaiian and
the same will be shown Here.

New Staterooms.

The staterooms on the upper aft
deck of the SS. Rio de Janeiro,
which were torn down to feed to
the furnate, were built only last
year and cost in tbe neighborhood
01 1600. ,

Lunch Aboard.
Captain Wuhrmau of the Ger

man bark Paul Isenberg, enter
tained the ship's owners on board
at lunch today. The guest of the
occasion was Paul Isenberg, who
leaves by the SS. Alameda for
Germany. The house flag, Ger
man and, Hawaiian ensigns were
flying and the crew was given
holiday.

TUtS MODEHN INVALID.

lias Ustes mediclusllv. in kauinir with
other luxuries. A remedy must he
Dlefisantlr acceptable In form, mirelv
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician; If constipated
he uses the gentle family laxative Syrup
01 rips.

Just
Arrived.

....in

3 New Surries
1 " Dog Cart
2 " Phaetons

Which will be offered at Publlo
Auction in a few days.

Jas. F. Morgan,
e08-- AUCTIONEER,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. ID. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Hulldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LIB

$250
$300
$325

METCALF ST.
(ska vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Can.

KXCBM.KNT SOU.,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LHVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sahk Dutosit Building,

400 Fort Street.

MILITIA NOTKS.

Items From Various Uouiunamls of Hie
N. U. 11.

Company D's regular monthly
meeting will be held this evening.

Battalion drills again next week.
Company B's first team is look

ing around for other worlds to
conquer.

There was a very interesting
practice of the minstrel troupe at the
drill shed Tuesday evening.

Captain Broome, who leaves to
morrow, entertained a large party
of naval, military and citizen friends
at dinner at .the Pacific Club Tues
day evening. ,.

Captain Broome will be away
from lour to six months. Indeed,
he may possibly not return. Cap- -
tutu Cantata will likely officiate as
Post Adjutant during his absence.

Public Upltilou.
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution 111

the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

Proposed Pacific Mall Service,

London, February 19. The
Chronicle understands that the Post- -

office Department Committee ap
pointed by the late Government to
consider tbe question of a Pacific
mail service has reported in favor of
subsidizing the Atlantic portion of
the scheme to the extent of 75;- -
000, provided twenty-kno- t steam
ers are employed.

koh k. a. u.

u. as a Present tn til. Lively

A fane Japanese cane arrived by
the Kobe steamer Tuesday for
Sheriff It. G. Hitchcock of Hawaii.
It was sent by a Japanese friend
who thought "The Holy Terror"
was still marshal. The cane is of
bamboo. It has holes on .it in
which serpents are coiled, and toads
are cut in wood. The figures are
very natural, and the entire work,
manship of the cane is goo'd. Near
the head of the cane are carved the
words "Marshal Hitchcock." The
caue will be sent to Hawaii by the
first steamer.

Motel This Kreulug.
A special dinner will be served at

the Hotel this eveuiug. As other
attractions there will be'a concert
by the Government band In honor
of Gen. Warfield and later music
by tbe native orchestra and a hop.

Subsidy Pur Wine.
The Victorian Colony has a

standing offer to subsidize wineries.
The Government supplies one-ha- lf

the capital to any one desiring to
engage in the business. The build
ings must be erected according to
approved plans, and when com-
pleted oud accepted by the victl-cultur-

expert, the subsidy Is paid
over. It is, however, expected to
be repaid, or at any rate a low rate
of interest is required, to secure
which the Government takes a
mortgage on the entire property.

Tuulght's Ulscuursfl.

The sermou on "The Three Dis
pensations" announced by Rev.
Romig for last night was not given
on account of the Inclement weather.
It will be the subiect of his dis
course tonight.

. IMKIl.

King In Wailuku, Maui, Feb.
24, 1896, of heart trouble, Wil-
liam Charles King, beloved hus-
band of Poni Kahale King, a
native of Uerkeuhead, Liverpool,
England, aged about 40 years.

A llecomuieudatloti From Liis Aneligee
G33 C&stelar St.. Los Anoelks. Cal.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost Immediately re-
lieved, I highly recommend thin ns tlio
best medicine known. D. M. Hauiuton.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
isenbon bmitii cc uo., Agents for It, I,

N1SW AliVKIITIrJKMKMTt!.'

MEETING NOTICES.
Mystic Lodge. No. a K. P. tonight.

1N8UKANCE.
John 8. Walker! Sprockets Block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Criterion Barber Shop.

NKWS IN A NUTSIIKI.U

The Pekine
from Honolulu.

The Boanl of 1 Ie.
sion nt 3 o'clock.

5 p. tomorrow.

took 109 Japanese

ill!

The SS. Rio de Janeiro te.ivcs

The new washhouscJ Iwilci
Wilt be occupied April

1 in ses- -

at
m.

at
t.

H

The Beliiiitiglon will sad at 10 it.
m. tomorrow lor San prancisco.

Zamloch is still drawing crowded
houses at the old Chinese theater.

Co. G has accepletl the cli.illcuge
of Co. B for a ten-ma- n match shoot.

Active training of llealaiii and
.Myrtle Boat club crews begins this
evening.

Evangelist Romig will preach of
the "Three Dispensations' Uis
evening. ,

A Chinese restaurant will soon be
opened in the new Bay Horse saloon
imiimng.

Hxports from the Hawaiian Isl
ands ibr 1896 are estimated at $13,- -

500,000.

The St. I.ouls College Literary
Club will hold its busiuess meeting
this evening.

In the case of IJunneluth
Cook,' plaintiff filed
this morning.

bonds printers. They
were from

Onium
The Union meet M, of a bill

weather. Post- - ty aulemi 2, chapter
one chapter 3, Laws,

The meeting the Myrtle rela.l!"K
was from last nmnster guvc

to Thursday ''"- - 35. chapter 73

The exhibition at the Ki- - meuls.
lohana League will be
lrom 2 to 4 7 y today.

Current

Session

night.

Milliard

Despite bad weather the
Society had a very interest-

ing rehearsal Tuesday evening.

A chapel will be at
mehameha school, after plans pre-

pared by Ripley last year.

At the regular convention of
Mystic Lodge K. of P. this evening
there will be work in the first rank.

A screen has been placed around
the of tne Senate hall, giving
the place more the appearance ot a
room.

The Government has "swapped"
John Ena a lot on Queen street
for four acres for laundry 111

Iwilei.

Company II will invite Company
D to shoot at Kakaako next Sun-
day; D will invite to the
following Sunday.

There are unconfirmed of
the acquisition of a wealthy father-in-la- w

by a well known very
popular youug collector.

Prof. Koebele will soon leave for
a trip through Mexico and Central
America in quest of toads and bats
to prey upon the Japanese beetle.

The March number of The Para-
dise of the Pacific was issued
It contains some handsome pictures
and a great deal of interesting de-

scriptive matter.

Attorney Dickey has not
appointed prosecuting attorney of
the District Court. He is assisting
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock during
the of Marshal Brown.

Owing to illness in the family
of Capt. Hingley, the match be
tween Companies 5 and 7, C. G.
H., has been postponed' for one
week, to March 15, at Kakaako
butts.

John S. Walker is for some
of strongest insurance com
panies in the world. He has been
recently appointed Ageut for the
Scottish Union and National In-

surance Compauy.

The farewell din
der and reception to tbe visiting U,
S. army officers at the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening promises to be n
big affair. Manager Lucas has
prepared for about 200 guests.

I'KRSONAL.

Theo. H. Davies has gone to
'

President W. C. Wilder of the
Senate is ill.

Judge Kalua returned to
yesterday afternoon.

Maui

S. M. Ballou and wife have gone
to Kauai on a

Queen Dowager Kapiqlani left
yesterday for Hawaii.

Miss Alice Widemanu will
San Francisco, leaving by tomor-
row's steamer.

General R. H. Warfield is not
well, and has postponed de-
parture until the Australia,
March 21.

Senators II. P. Baldwin Maui
G. N. Wilcox of Kauai left for

Maui by the Claudine Tuesday
eveniug,

Schmidt Lea, German con
sul at Samoa, who has been visit-
ing Honolulu several weeks, left
per the Peking Japan.

The T. D. Garvius are moving to
the L. Hopper's residence,
King near Punchbowl, to remain
during the absence of the latter
family in btates, which will
from three to six mouths,

1'ubllc LmuiIs.

The report on Public
from J. Brown, Minister King

L. A. Thurston contain--

information. The estimated re
ceipts for the next biennial period
are $240,800, and expenses for the
same period $55,100.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Fqual.

Union Sole Agents.

Wkbkly Stau, f per year,

TAX ACT 1'ItESENTED.

Mil, hamos I sTitoiurrr.4 nil; ami-i-

tin: sKn 1 1!,

A'cir Syitoil CliniiKfn That
Tlin lluuin I'm

I5LKVISNTH DAY.

At the appointed for open-

ing the Senate this morning there
were only seven members present.
Ptesidcut Wilder rind

Kauhane were both absent.
Senator Horner of Maui took the
chair. On of Senator
Brown a recess was taken to 1:30
p. in.

Before the Senator departed from
Chamber, Kau-

hane nud Senator McCandless ar-

rived. Mr. Brown moved to re-

consider the motion for recess. This
was done, and the session opened
with nine members present, viz:

Kauhane of Hawaii,
Senators Brown, Wright mid Mc-

Candless of Oahu, Hocking
of Maui, Lyman and
Hawaii and Riceof Knuai.

Mr. Damon presented n detailed

a

statement of the
.. r 1. t.i : 1 ! i .0- -. . . ..... .

iuu euuicr.i viuucimi: ui ioys. written, House Bill No.
for this is n con- - ative l0 tle of

stitutioiiat that records of the District
Minister of l'timnce raport lo printed.
Legislature moneys UcPi i0I1,i introduced a
by t'le Council of lion to do with

Tile report was referred to
Finance Committee.

Mr. Brown reported two re-

ferred to President lor
signature.

Mr. Rice reported several
ppeal returned from the

Appropriations
Arrniiuli i till nnd the Bill.

Labor did not Hrmvn .rave notice
last night. Bail sccti0n 80. and
poned week. section j,

of 10 ""ituratiou.
ommi nonce o. uClub postponed night

next ,a,ne,,ct
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Mr. Damon, under suspension of
the rules, introduced a bill making
changes in the tax law, of which
hejturiiisheu following synopsis:

1. One main change is in the re- -

arraiigrment of the law, placing
Sections in logical sequence as

to subject matter nud by placing
all Sections relating to same
subject matter together, thereby
greatly facilitating teference to
Statute.

The order in the subjects
treated of come in the Statute is as
follows:

a. Taxation Divisions.
b. A Synopsis of dates. This

will be of convenience as
the sections referring to the differ
ent dates upon which the different
acts must be done are scattered all
through the law.

c. Sections describing the differ-

ent kinds of taxes and disposition
of the special taxes, Road and
School Taxes.

d. Definitions of different kinds
of property and the respective bases
of assessment and valuation of the
same.

e. Exemptions from taxation.
f. Appointment and removal and

bonds of Asicssoro.
g. Powers and duties of Asses-

sors.
h. Board of Equalization.
i. Time and method of assess-

ments.
j. Appeals and Appeal Courts.
k. General Provisions.
2. A running index of subjects

runs throughout the law, facilitat-
ing reference thereto.

3. The principal change in the
law is the change in dates of assess-
ment and succeeding operations.

The dale of assessment has been
changed from July 1st to January
1st on all property except growing
rice which is assessed as of Apiil 1.

Corresponding changes have
been made in all the other dates
with respect to taxation. The

for making up assessments
has heretofore been found to be too
short to do accurate work and the
time has therefore been extended
to July 1st.

Appeals ma' be taken at anv
4lme between the 1st and 20II1 of
July. The Appeal Courts will sit
between the 1st and 20th of
August.

Taxes will become due on the
1st of September and become delii
qucnt on the 15th day of November
instead of he 15U1 day ol Decern
ber as under the existing

will be noticed that although
the assessment of Uixes has been
put back for six mouths the date for
collection ol the same lias retro
graded only one month, so that there
will be a to pay taxes
only one mouth earlier than was re
quired the old

4. Carriage "taxes
payable into the General Treasury
are combined with the Cart and
Drav Tax as a part of the Uoad Tax,
there is no reason why a difference
should be between tlio two.

5. The tax on female dogs is
raised to three dollars as a deterrent
to increase of worthless dogs which
on several of the fslauds are so seri-
ous a menace to the sheep industry
as to cause its abandonment.
Dogs are also required to wea' their
tags all the year instead of for six
mouths only.

G. The exemption from personal
taxes heretolore accorded to lire
men and soldiers is limited to vol
unteer soldiers. There does not
seem to be any good reason wily
persons employed in the military

Awarded
Highest Honors World's

(lold Mcdal-Mldw- intcr Fair.

it
CREAM

BAKING
POWDiR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gupe Cream of Tartar Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leadlug
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Crcauj
Baktag Powder holds its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS. HONOLULU. H, I,

HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
and fire departments of the Govern-
ment nud receiving fair salaries
therefor, should be exempt from
personal taxes, while other employes
of the Government, receiving sal-

aries on practically the same scale,
should be subjected thereto.

This passed first reading and
went to the printing committee.

Mr. Damon gave notice of bill
to regulate certain classes of
licensers.

At 10:30 o'clock the Senate

lltMl

All member were present with
the exception of S. K. Kneo, ex-
cused for the remainder ol the week
to attend Circuit Court on Kauai.

The the report
of the Commissioner of Public
Lauds.

Mr. Richards reported House bill
No. 3, entitled An Act Relating to

general expenses Laundries and Washhouses,
and 5, e

reason report preservation the
rei'iiircmciit the docket

MnKintrtite
all appropriated rcsolu- -

State. away the forefixing
the

bills

bills

Boat

the

the

the

which

all
special

all

time

law.
It

requirement

under law.
heretofore

made

almost

Fair,

of honorable to the names of Miu
inters and the President.

As the resolution was written in
pencil the Speaker announced that
it was against the rules. Resolu
tion was withdrawn.

Senate bill No. 7 relating to ex
penses of Legislature, $ 15,000 came
up under the head or the Order of
the day.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the
bill pass. Carried

House bill No. t, relative to laun
dries and wash houses came up for
third reading.

Kep. Hanuna desired informa
tion as ts whether the bill applied
to people who took in washing at
their own homes for hire.

Ren. Rycroft believed that the
bill did apply to them.

On tne vote being taken Kep. Bond
refused to vote making explanation
that he did not believe in voting on

measure that would applv to a
woman who would akc in n few
pieces of washing.

Kep. Richards would like to litre
Mr. Bond's reasons for refusing to
vole.

Mr. Bond arose and gave his rea
son again.

Kep. Mcliryde remarked that Mr.
Bond was out of order.

Rep. Richards interrupted Mt.
Bond rind asked for his vote, the
rules requiring him to say yes or no
unless excused by the House.

Mr. Bond to settle the matter
voted no.

The Speaker announced 1 .1 votes
for the bill and 1 against.- -

House Bill No. , relative to the
preservation of the docket and re
cords of District Magistrates, passed
mini reacting.

House adjourned.

Next l.r!ur,.
The next X. M. C-- A. lecture

will be by and will
take place Saturday night. The
subject will be "The Battle of
Waterloo. Admission tonon-mcni- -

bcrs will be the same as before.
Members free.

I.IkM III. luiiinrli.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Blowing
and Malting Co.'s product.

borne beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

hrand you are sure ol a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest aim
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon, 2

A OI.II 11. II.D1MI.

Ill.tury ,r h MriliiMit Hlre.t Nlriifturt
Now I'i.hhI iiff.

The old building back of Bishop's
Bank, now being torn down, was
built by Dr. Hoffman twenty years
ago. 1 he uiagnigcent blue brick
used in itscoiistructiou were brought
Irom-Cnina- . luey are still nearlj
as solid as stone. They were no!
wet when put in and separate with
ease lrom the mortar. 1 he build
iug was used several years as a drug
store by Dr. Hoffman. Afterward
C. O. Berger occupied it, and it
came into possession of the Bishop
estate,

In the early '70s the Hoffman loi
was occupied by Ketiucy UnwsouV
watch shop. It was a wooden
shanty with a garden ami picket
leuce 111 trout, ilelore tiodlrcj
Rhodes built the Macfarlane buiid
ing on Kaahumdiiu street, then
was a restaurant back of Rawson'i
shop, operated by Joe Roderick. In
those days the Wench Consulate
occupied a little house that stood
bu the bank, corner.

I lllrs l.n.1 .Ipitrul.,
1 lie Jiiampagne assault cast-

came up in the Disttict Couit tlii
morning, About a dozen witnesses
were called. Defendants admitted
the assault, with statements as to
how it came about. Bassinor, the
h' Company barber, was fined 'tis
and Champagne $40. Appeals
were noted. Hall, the complaining
witness, left the country by the last
Australia.

A t'ouimcittitry,
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 28.

Star Nkwsi-aim'.k- : l'or a mo
ment let the moral, sentimental nnd
all abstract views of the opium
question be dropped. Face the fact
that a drug that is claimed to be
harmful and is tabu
and in this connection face the
further fact that it can be purchased
readily as groceries. What a com-
mentary on enforcement of law in
this boasted law obiding country.

Jus'i'icit.
A llftud A,,tlte

Always ncoomtwuIiM nuod health, and any
atiselienur lite is nu ImlleaUon of

nriniK, Tun uniw-rw- l testimony given
UJ tml I." tniw unr-i- 1IU.N1 N Nil Mini
as to its merits In restorim; tun ui.iieifu,. niul
imt purllli-- uf tin) hlmal, conllluU Ilia
fcirongeHt leei'iiimeuiiaiioii tuat eau lw urgwl
tor uny iiiiMieiiiu,

Mood s fills euros oil liver llU.liilllmuneas,
Jiiutulli e,lnuii:ui.iiiiu, fclek liuiidu clie. lc.

THIS PAPER Is kf ill uu 111. at K. O
Afltnrll.iiiu. Kxcluuik'v, Hsu

Cut., where toutract fur tuber

1896.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Speakcrsubmitted

unanimously.

CoIoneNMcLeau

demoralizing

TO BUY A CAN MACHINK.

MISSION Ol' Mil, JOHN F.MMKI.l'Tll
IO 1 1I IS STATI.H.

11 row 111 of ttm
Omul .Sea

4,

'In -- t tpe ! tnl tint r One
it nit rnmprrlN Inr

Other.

John Hnimeluth will leave for the
Coast by the Alaiucdn, due tomor-
row. He goes for a distinct pur-

pose. His visit is in the interest
of the newest, and yet what promi-

ses to be n an important industry of
the Islands.

Mr. Hmmeluth ts an enthusiast
011 the fruit canning business. He
believes the natural advantages of
this country places it in the position
to supply a profitable trade at the
coast. His hobby is pineapples.
There is a steady and increasing
demand for that fruit. Pineapples
cannot be raised to success in the
United States. The supply must
come from nbroard, and usually in
cans.

Mr. Uinmeluth is n member of
the firm that started the cannery at
Hwa last year. In tact he is the
head man. The concern packed
and shipped 500 cases of choice
Hwa pineapples during the year.
They went totheCo.ntnud brought
good prices. San Francisco papers
mentioned the shipments.

Since then prospects have further
brightened. There is more laud in
pineapples this year than ever be-

fore. The output this season will
be ery large. Mr. Ktninelnth's
company sees a chance to pack 5000
cases, ten times ns much as last
year. The company will turn out
nearly that amount, and the output
of other farms will be larger than
ever before.

Mr. Kmmcluth's mission to the
coast is to purchase a
.machine. He will buy the best.
Several are advertised, but he goes
up to select the kind that will turn
out the most containers at the
smallest cost Heretofore the com
pany had to purchase its containers
ibr packing. With the addition of
this machine the eojt of packing
will be materially reduced.

Ihcre is n proposition to consoli
date the fruit businesses of Hwa in
the coming pack. Mr. Himncluth
said his company stands ready to
pack for others, or will buy. No defi-

nite move to this end has yet been
made.

Hi, me ew (IimmU.

Real French organdies, exquisite
patterns, figured muslins, 111 new
designs, latest desiens in dimities.
and pretty percales and muslins tor
shirt waists just opened at N, b.
Sichs, 520 Fort street.

r,,r f:lilnenn l.ittir.
The Chinese bill to be introduced

liy Ocnotor IJrovm will amend the
laws of 1892, so that 10,000 in
place of 5,000 laborers may be
brought to the country. Under
the law when 5,000 Chinamen
have signed with the plantations,
110 more can be brought until the
contracts have expired. The pro-
posed amendment simply doubles
the number.

1 A Ul Al' WOltli.

l.lfiii,r ('olulitlHiildii C'o.iiiilllni; 11 Mans tr
31 ill I rr.

The Liquor Commission is hard
at work. Stacks of information
have been collated, and more is
coming in. All sides are being
heard from. The final duty of
the Commission is to present a
bill to the Legislature. It
is hardly probable that this
will be done. An exhaustive re-

port will be submitted, and the
committee may recommend. Mr.
Lowrcy, one of the commission,
looks upon the matter as being a
most important one, and savs the
commission should have been allot
ted more time for its work.

HAWAIIAN CUICIO-I- .

Tli. Hum. Willi MriMiicu Names fllieli
Away.

IJnrksou, Tutiu., Hun.

The Hawaiian curios on exhibi-
tion nt Sullivan, McCall & Co.,
have attracted large crowds. This
collection embraces a liberal variety
of queer curiuu , things from the
famous islands 111 the Pacific, and
without exception they have proven
a source of education and interest
to those whose knowledge of the
world is restricted to the comfines
of the United States.

On next Friday each cash pur-
chaser at Sullivan, McCall & Co's.
will be given n souvenir from.this
collection. To some, a I.ukui nut
will be given, others will receive a
sea beau, a Kakolioa nut or a piece
ot lava lrom the active volcano,
Kilauea. Remember the day and
get one ot the curious.

THc DIMITY GOWN.

Oh, that dear dlniity irown.
That elunulnir uimity uownl

With rultlo and puff
It wa-- swet t enough

To maku a cellb itu frown.

And the gr who wore it smiled
lu such a superior way

1M have been a clod
IN'ot to follow her nod

Till my senses went ostruy,

I've followed her forty )ear
la the sunshine and lu th. cloud.

Oh. Ulloorthetovtn
In your illmlty kowu.

How often you've don. luo proudl

Old fanhloned dimity owul
Uear, dainty, dimity gown.

With tho K.h of blue
And tho little flioe,

You an my klugduiu and ernwnt
--Truth

tluttinrtiinlty,
rtiU I beheld ot drfuincii It In a dream:
There pprvM a cluml uf dust a ton if n, jiUln,
And uuderucutli Umc.omJ.oriu It, rued
A furlmiH battle, ami mrii )ilUil,Hnd snonl

l.orknl umi ftunnU and khfelds. At'itmi
bmiuer

Wvcrvd, ibr it t'tack'rrd backward, bemmrd
by fwea,

A rrnw-- buiitf alum; th battlo'ardge
And I' ought, "J lad asMurd f krenrr atrrl-Ib- ui

. iuu blade that tbu Ling' hon bear-b- ut

tbli
Blunt It from bU

band.
And lawrrlmi crept away and left tlio field.
Tlirn came the kltt.'a mu-- minded, w.ro b

trad
And MnajKitiltM and tnw the brukrn inord.
Hilt burled In the dry nml Hand,
And ran and anatched It, and hIOi battle toul
Lifted afrt-- h be hevMd I burnt my down
A ml hived m great that hvrulr du .

-- Kduard .lowland EU

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

III 1111 N1 1001) TUNS Ol' OW. INT"
Tin: is. nut.

M10 Ulll et Away tomorrow Mall
Trrtii.rerred Alameda t'

Nolo.

The bark Holliswood has docked
nt Brewer's wharf.

The bark Alden Bessc will dis-

charge nt Brewer's wharf.
Steamers from the Garden Isle

report plenty of rajn on the island.
The bark Martha Davis Is receiv-

ing Hwa sugar at the Railroad
wharf.

The Norwegian bark Margaretha
is receiving a coat of paint in the
stream.

Hackfeld & Co. announce the
departure of the Rio for 5 p. 111. to-

morrow.
The steamer Kauai goes to Maka-wel- l,

Waitnea and Keknha at 5
this evening.

The Japanese immigrants by the
Chiyoda Maru have been lauded on
Immigrant Island.

The steamers James Makcc, Wai-aleal- c

and Ke Au Hon arrived
from Kauai this morning with car-
goes of sugar.

The schooner Alalia received her
first sugar from the steamer Waia-Ical- e

today. The schooner will
likely sail in a week's time.

The baik C. D. Brvant hove
down to the lutcr-Islau- d wharf
this morning to finish loading
sugar. The Bryant will leave on
I'riday.

The Bennington had her colors
out to dry today. She will leave
tomorrow. Fifty men were, given
liberty yesterday. No liberty

The SS. Rio de Janeiro' coal
bunkers are being supplied with
one thousand tons of coal from the
Oceanic Steamship Company's coal
yard.

The SS. Alameda will be due
from the Colonies tomorrow en
route to San Francisco. Bunches
of bananas are being plied up on the
Oceanic wliarl ready to be received
by her.

The ship Iroquois hauled down
to the Oceanic wharf this morning
to receive sugar. Sugar is being
put into her very slowly, and it
will be two weeks before she will
get a load.

Most of the officers of the SS.
City of Rio de Janeiro are strangers
to Honolulu and had nu awful dread
for mosquitcs. They were some-
what surprised, however, to find
that it was not as bad as it was
painted.

The schooner Bertie Minor, Cap-tat- n

Raven, sailed this afternoon
for San Francisco with 6551 bags of
sugar weighing- 409 tons and valued
at '(30,205; shipped as follows:
4526 bags, W. G. Irwin & Co ;

2025 bags, M. b. Gnnbaum & Co.
The mail for Yokohama and 1 long

Kong per SS. City of Rio de Janeiro
was transferred to the SS. City of
Peking yesterday afternoon, she
being bound to the same ports. The
Peking will arrive a day ahead of
the Rio de Janeiro and will impart
news of the mishap to the latter
steamer. The Peking sailed at 6:30
o'clock yesterday evening. Her
passen-jer- s and mail were conveyed
to her 111 scows.

I'ASHKNIIKIIS.

For China and Jauan. ner City of
Peking, Jinr 3 Consul C von Dockuni,
A I'll Cnrhill, Dr Schinitlt-lA-- u nud

C N Porter, I. II I'uckur, Mr and
Mrs T Jl Ihirrant, W K Sylvester and T
Fisher.

Maul. iicrstmrClniidino. Mnr 3
II 1' Baldwin, (1 N Wilcox, Miss N
Alexander, u W Dickey, Mrs il W
llov.cn, Jiuliro Knlua. 1' A Dmi. SAIml.
x a nun, tun nun, iio rsee, Tom See
ami 3 children, Yone;Seo and Sung On
Kee.

l or Kauai, ner atiiir Miknhala. Mnr fl
Itev II Isenheri;, Mrs J V Scott, MiesS

Hardy, J Keiiloh.i Kual, (J It JlcVciuli,
S M ballon mid wife, C I. Brown, itev
nnd Mis J (1 vim ltijn, J II Sherwood,
1. 1' Dole, u nice, 1. Hutchinson, b
Kneo, Marshal A lliown. Mrs More and
child:

AlllllVAI.s.

Wr.D.NESiivv, Mnr--

Stuir James Maker, Peterson, from
Kniuil,

Stmr Ke Au IIou, Thompson, from
Knuai,

Slinr Wainleale, (Ireirory, fiom
'Kunnl,

Wkdnkkday, Mar t
Stmr Juiiich Mukee, Peterson, for

Kapau,
Stmr Ko Au Hon, Thompson, for

ICnuul.
Stmr Knuai, llruhn, for Knuai.
Am r Ilertio Minor, lUven, for

San Francisco.

OAltllllKI.

Kx Jnines Mnkee. from Knpna, Mar 4
lasfl Iprh m;:ir, (M0 liKHjinilily.
K Wuiiileale, from Kuuai, Marl

2800 ha tUKiir
Kx Ko An lion, front Knunl, Mnr 4

10(0 hi;" sugar.

l'uy Mora nnd Get f.s.
It U onu uf tiieunoiiinlluHof modern hotel

llfo that the r. ru you pay thu leci i ou ex
pectl ir' in. In th hucecimvansiriei
f I Ihului-K- American tlwes, where. r n
ii.i)H;j.iuiil. for 11 rewu nlilini.t Luanl,
uoiieerttiiiil.HOf UMUiir'nny n :sot the
cmpluMeH without 1m)Io' ll'.ir.ilij r .t,
lie, it eimieeil fur u 111 e. h.i' Unlit i nr
niMukht, forthe liu of tti.itil.j ..for
seliiliui; out 11 luebNio liy mi uuae buy, loi
tukinij lunch In his room, for cuiku.-- on
his own wines nnd must tip the
In it country hotel, where he paj (Ouwtvk,
with bonnl, hu run hiireu lire lu liU room

hen hewHuU ll.hu can trust tbe lanulonl
to bend letters and iueMiii;t, he can t.inoke
all overthu house, he can U.rrovyimythijj
from iiKun tun pair of trousers, ho can get
the landlady to mend his torn coat, he can
call fur hreukfast at S o'clock lu tlio moru-bi-

uud (,et it, uud ho has to tip nobody.
New York Sim.

A rira.liijr Innovation.
A new custom, that hasKiaeennd lieuuly

tocoiillrm It, Is that ot pilttiuirji trailing
wreath of lluutrs with tho strrnniir of
crapo that Ivnis ui.ugc iliclales should hnua
from tho 111 when there has Uvii 11 death
in tbo hoiiMi. Tho Hj lu Is lovely lu rellcv-Ir.i- ;

the bonlble soiubiT ilTii t, hut in the
winter, when flower are woith theli
weight In (,'ohl, It ruhls, oflen prcssiutdy
aud unduly, to w hat are always hinry ex-
penses nud sometimes ItcaWcr than cau
any way well be bonie. I'hllac'.elphls
lress.

The Illicit.
Mother Well, Gcorgte, have yuti learncl

anything new tulay at schoolr
OeorKle Vep.
Mauiiuii What Is It, my wmr
UeorL'le '1'oni Harper has tho luenslr- -,

11 1'vubeen playlu with him all afternoon.
Chicago Iuter Ocean.

A llUtliicllon.
Btrauuer Is this a bonrdluir boui-e-l
Iji.ly at Door (buuulitlly)-N- o, sir. It Is

not.
fcilranKer Why, I thought jou took

boardrrs.
Ijdy at Door (alTably)-O- h, ytsl Ctf

uuiiiy we uoi I'uck,

TKST CASK TO UK MAD15.

.inns I, (iii.iiimv I ntsr Aim A

lUCIINSIIlKIIATION.

Appeals 1" t'i" Hoard of Health
MnunalteA Mreet

John I Col burn has engaged
A, Kinney and will make a lest

case of the Mnunakca Mi mirkct
matter. A long letter will go to the
Hoard of Health this afternoon,
In It Mr. Colbnrn has defined
his impressions of the matter and
asks for a reconsideration, lie be-

lieves the restrictions of the Hoard,
In rc the establishment of market
houses for the sale of fresh fish, un
constitutional and the ground
untenable. It is understood
that the Hoard will dispute this
position.

Mr. Colburu's letter is in the na-

ture of an appeal from the decision
of the Minister of Interior. He'
does not believe that tho fail
ure of the Hoard to recom-
mend the market implies their
unwillingness so to do. It the
Hoard still noes not sec fit to grant
the request, the test case will be'
made on the legality of the measure
under which the health authorities
are proceeding.

Tim of t .r tt..

la aatt by a inr: 'iH.tU d j i.r...ltl
ting morn nrnl mom Kiticml r.nl fur i jtij
puriwsen. Anions tbfHf, nirtiiinuTUttt., .
tho plnciniiof tLt'iii bit urea Ik1I(Tj.!.1 en I

jiliie to t lit tiitralttctl miter froml
tho and tliui liitrcao tlio owr unu
tfUclency ot tho plant to 1k it njifentiani j

HKiilnM. foaming or tho MuMen lifting of
water from the boiler, thun avoiding thei
common ciiupe or the nrenknin of cnnine:
ft I so, Utn-ie- the hlcli ami low .rewire
cyllmleri of rnmpouml engine?, to e.xtract
tlio water flue to ej Under condeuMtloii ami
work done In tho llrtst cylinder, (hi often
amounting to fiom 11 lo4J pir tent of the
total iimount of ulrum cutcrlun; thocyliu
tier; naln, between the inglnu nml con
tlenner, to relievo tho nlr pump nml lu
crease the elllelency of tho condenser nnd
remove the oll.wj that tbe tube remain
clean, nnd tho boilers can be fed with hot
wnter free from urtiLM) from thohot well.
nnd betwern the engitio and hcntlntf sys
tem, on cvnjKmmnK apparatus, on lonj;
lilies of pipe, ottHiprthfHters an f team can
be easily Ruperhc.it tit when dry, but when
It contain tuolstura thin has to bo nil
turned Into ptcaui Iieforuu utiite tlegreo of
uuei lientcan nopntnlmnl Nework Sim

a licorcm, 4.Tr Mrne
()oodby. .Ilin b gnuri."

"So long, Sue koop ponrt."
"Oh, .liml"
"I hears you."
'Write mo a letter through tho post

PLEMTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tclt'iilnmc .

rv t.w AilveptlMetiiviitp

Notice lo Public
In a fi'W tlnvs I Mill niton n firt clns

HOOT AND HllOK HTUUK nt :lll Kuu
anu Hthbut. rltrirt attention Mill Ik1vm
Ui nil ortlfrs nn.l tho wune will lio riirefullj
uxwllted

FOOK OK .V CO.

Card of Than kit.

Tho Honolulu C'ricknt Clnli tnkes Dili
mi'nns of pulillcly tliaiikliif; nil Hie Ren
tleinen who ho kimlly conlrlhuted 1m

their liisliimcul.il nnd vocal ilIortH, ii
nmldnir tlielr HinnkiiiK Concert thu

it was.
mm at tiii: coMMrnr.E.

JClcctioiv of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting nf hloekliohl-r- s

of the I ntir-lul.ii- Steam Naik'atioi
Company, Limited, held thin day. tin

llovving Ollleers and Direetom wen
tlected for thu emming year :

W. D. nodrruy IWlJent
J. Ena Vivo l'lesident
J. h. MeU'iui Treasurer
N. II. (iodRo Scent irv
T. W. Ilohron Auditor

Uiiiectiius :

W. II. (lodfic) . J. r.iui, O, N. Wilcox,. 8. Wilcox. W. O. hmiili. l A
Schuefer, 1.. Suhr.

N, U. (!i:iK!i:,
Secrelary I, I. H. N, Co , I.ld,

Ilunolulu, II. I March II, IMII1,
lio:i '.'

Mystic, Knights ol Pythias,

A KecuhirCnnvenlltin of Mm
tio IiJkm No. a will Ihj held tlm
Wi:0N10?l).Y KVKNl.N'tl 111

7:ao i.Vlock, in their t'aslh
Mall 011 Kimrslieet. Work ii

I'lrst Hank. Ilnilheni of Oahu No. I

iuu VHiunf r it i are vonllally in
vlted to lw pieent.

liy order or Hie C. C.
A. E. MUIM'IIV.

!)0I It K, of It. ct S,

IF YOU
are eiltliiH In uo of our chairs
you am sure lli.it yuu will re
reive the iitlenll.in that you
deserve nnd pay for. . , . .

TONSORIAL WORK
has Ihtoiiih un art. Why not
ialronle thoM, who nr at the

head of their trader

CltlTllltlO.V lIAItlllllt SHOP,
Fort PU, opp, Pniiltcim

FHAMi i'.cui:t'0,

J. S. WAIDR,
Cenorai Agontfor Hawflllarvlsl'ds.

lloyal Inttirnnco Company.
Alli.UH'o Afstiriinco Conii.iny.
Allianrii Miiriiin anil (icnnral

Coiiiiiiiiy,
Hun liisiiraiico Ci)inp.uiy nf San

Willielina ol Minl:eliiiri; Insiiranco
Coiiipany.

North Wt'slvrii Mutual l.Uo lu
Diirutico Com Mil)',

Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 17, BpreckcU' Block, Honolulu
sot

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

Till: l NI)r.lLSl((Ni;l) OtTEItS KOlt
hai.i; a

few thoroughbred

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
rotindntton rl'irk Imported ilirrrt
from tin- - inlincl of Jersey.

t""Al'ly lo

WM. Q. IRWIN.

"Enterprise"

-- AT

JIM DODD'S,

SILVER
ORKAMEKTS.

j SlHer I'miDii C'uif !'. Um nnd Mulm
from tXk to l on. n.M nnd proUj

T.'iU' lint uic silw,
7.V eneh. Shell Hmr t m t - mMUiitijd In

iHolidlhei i m t. (U,

.

line Ktler mitt il N 'p m Hhtn nmt n.
full line of Houi - mi.

BROWN &. KUBEY,
Tel. 7!i. IhiN-- M , ,t rlliifiton lllork

:TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at a. inT"

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
iteus &iui.sv

IVnrl Citv $ 1"i $ to
P.uii l'l.niintimi 1 00 75;.
Wniminc 1 60 1 2.V

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS?? ?

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S 1

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH. &Ci)M
ONLY ACIKMPS.

NO....

DANGER

for Botla drinkers in our
sodn.

Wu wisli it ilistinoil
unilur.stood tlutt wo ninnu- -

facturo nil unrlionatcd-

wntor right on tho pronw
isos. Wo do not ot ittt?

ounce IVoin any local nuin- -

uracturcr. Uur Boiln gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tlio most approved'
and Hiifo pattern. The hi)Hr .

materials are employed.
"People umrvol why our;'.

soda tastes hotter than
the soda they got at othor
fountains. Wo holiovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense 111 soda. ,V

never have. Wo alwaytfJ
want tho latost drinks, tho a
best apparatus- - ovury ,
thing tho newest and bot
Wo take more pains thauXi
mostpeople.

Fresh crushed straw
berries and pineapphw
every day now. They am
both in season. No arti
ficial essence used to mako'5

them "go farther."'"
' Nothing but tho puru
fruits with white sugar
miikethem right. Nothing
harmful in those. No.
harm in any amount-- '
our sotiit.

IIOHKON J)RUG m

3

4
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Blia Hovernment Survey, I'ulillslied 'jjGRIlT "TuS

, S r ? ff 6 r af t f !

JLlJl 5 J 1 lJil!I-- L
J MASONIC.

i Sun. JIHOOrt M.97 7 l 0.91 W 4 1

Mm until mm 7i m o ro w 4 s bo
T ivsus mo 67 so o.nn so J I

W I 2 :us rw.l" 67 1 o.on so wx -1

Tim 7m.ti no.oi n oo" stis
Ftl . 11 SO.Ml M.IW 71 80 O.ul 74 4 k.lt .1

Hall WW.OI 29.M 67 80 77 3 ' a l

ILirometer corrected for temperatuie i

elevation but not for latitude.

Day

Hon ....
I ur....
Wed ....
rimr...
frlsu
Hull .. .

TID1C4, SUN AM) MOON,

7. 0

(I 10 Vk

a.m.'a.m.ln.m.

- a n zi

r
8.1 ,tj

g

Last quarter of tlie iiiihiii on the 6th at 0 li,
fill in. m.

The t lilos and moon phase re Klven In Stan,
danl time. The times lit anil moon rising
anil arlt'nii belnir iilien pirla In

itromi ami In lix'ul time, tn which the reapec-liv- e

corrections tn Wnndard Time, nlipllcau.e
In eath different V rt, should lie made.

The Standard Hum Whistle .mlii.ll at I Jh
Om.Os.linlilnUtlill Ureenwleh time, which Is

80m. m. of Hawaiian MandariH line.

MliD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
rrnn and Aritr January 31.

TUAINk

!Liae llun.)luln...il:40
siiuive rirl i;uy..i;w
;Jlft"e M1U...OUU

ArrUe Walaiiae..

Leave Vala3ae....:44
M1U..7U9

Pearl t:lty...70
llonolulu...tJii

nU

n.ni.

sun
for Ml tlie

Hi.

&

i I I
tn a.

3 A
-- a 1

A.M. A.M.
11:15

" wa hi iw

' A.M.

-
.ave

":UI
IMS

10.

u!

I'.M.
1:45

P.U. P.M.

2:2S

IS, 5

4:.V

4:16

FrelihtTialnswlll carry Pasaeniser accom- -
mouailoiis.

Superintend

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occiicntal Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONCKOMQ
Ulunmxra nf ftliOVO COUlUanloS

at Honolulu on their to
above ports on or auout me loiiuwiug
dates:
Htmrcontlc Febiuur- - 4,

of IVkllK
,

of Klode Janeiro. ..April S3.
.. IH.

ivru """ ..iJiine la, '
oaeiic:::::::: ...July ,

1,'Ullin August U, "
Coptic September 2,

' of rekliiu " . '
llelilc .October 21. '
KloileJunelro Kovember 1,

.. i. Imt-tiib- lfo. '
lVru.V.V.lV.V.'..".'."...Jaiiuary 12,

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of above Companies

nt Honolulu on their
Hongkong Yokohama to me
poit on or auout me louowius

Coptic
China
Oaello
(,'hlun
(Jopllc

of 1'e
llelglc
ItlodeJunelro

-

clilna .
Coptic

une

A.M.

55"

3.1'J

Sj

P.M.
I:.U

3.11

IM
2.411

8.21

P.M..

b:a
5:M

Act.

AND THE

&

For
thfi Will

call way the

WW
City .Mill-e-

cityil..1. .May

City

18U7

For
the will

from
and aoove

City king

Dorlc
l'erii
ouellc

.4

P3

Uen. Pass.

lli'liriC

January IS, 1890

..r ebruary
May
June
Juue28,
July 24,

August m,
September 1ft,

October 12,
Xo ember
December
Ilifembcr SS.

City of Peking January sa, Ilf7
Belgic utorunry iw,

Rates of Passace ore as Follows:

XIAMA.

Cabin fl50.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage S5.00

(aFTassengers paying be

ulioweu per ceiu. iuim
returning within twelve mouths.

Eg-F-
or Freight Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.
AUENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
S Arrive Honolulu

l,m M V

S.

p.

oil

Feb. Feb.
Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr.
May May
May ..Juno

THROUGH LINE

Fi From Francisco
for Sydney.

10:M

Arrive Honolulu,
"iIonowai..Mar.
Alameda.
Mariposa. ..May
Monowal.

s

Co

s"
Si

til

Tkt.

way

6,
2,

n,
2.

TO VOKO- - TO I10KO

iu on

KONU.

100.00

full fare will

and

85Mf

Leave Honolulu
for r.

lwo 1,IB"

21 20
10 21

lit 15

2'J J

San

12
0
7

. . j t

S.

&

April

.

.

4

'

From Sydney
banf rancisco.

Leave llonoluln.
Alameda. ...Mar.
Mariposa.
Alanieua...may
Mariposa.. 25

Oceanic Steamship Co.

.Australian Hall Senlcc.

For Sydney anil Auctlanfl:

jiThe New and Fine At Bteel Steamship

uununiutl"u. I.. - - '
LAtr tua n.oHiilnMteamsliInComiianv will

lie due at Honolulu from San Fran- -

isco on or about
March 12th,

.a,i win h.iiri fnrthuabovo norls with
Mall and Possengara on or about that
flute.

For San Francisco:

iThe New and Fine At Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA"
'ne ,i.n nuantnKtpnmshlDComuanr will

fibedue at Honolulu from Sydney and
i ; Auckland on or auout

n 71

ft.

n -

March otn,

u i.
" !
a W

sl 4

.1, "..

it

""

""

jo,

8.

o

.inJ wlll have prompt despatch with
Mail" nnu rassengers iur iueouoo

The undorslgnwl re now prepared
to issue

:TlirouEi. 'Hews to all Points in the

Dmtei States.

tnr further particulars regarding
" - ' ... ..

?FnsiK"t or ruetage. upiny iu

iWm.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
OENEllAL AUENTf,

Klghla "f lranl Onlcera In Subop.llnale
Lrnlgca Mouth, Ut anil Kait.

Tlio ffnitid iihwUt of JIann or his
lepulyi Ilia Krniiil liltfh prltit of Hoyiil
Arch Miium, nr M ilcputj l Ilia Rnuiil
'iiiimmiiilrr uf KiiIrIiIh Tompto, or lila

iuily t llin uiiwrnl Krnnil liltlli prion (if

'Uiyiil Aroli Mmuna, ir lila ilenuty, nml
tha KRtnd inntor uf KiiIrIiU Ti'inplnn, or
lilnh'puty, when innUlns mi utJIU'lAl

l rntlllcil In llio piyt'l nml to lira.
iliUiiiml imit lio nrcoriU'il Hint luurtasy,
lIal4tlidtiiH'rliirnrAi!tir nml muat burnt
rwuRiilteit nml Inlnorwl. Kiirtlicriiiorn,'
ihn inciniLTit Hint I1I1 lilciitlty U mIiiIh

$175.00

263.50

.June

Jlsiicil nil qiiCKtlona in In M liJinllon
ih. s, i.uj mi oiio am law fully hty lilm
liny. Aftvr l. H nuiiilltnl una propiTiy
jioiiimil hi vi ry pi ilulily will return Hi"
.nUl to tlio 1ik.iI v.vfliliiiK olili'cr, nun, ii
no lira. Ihcn liiiln. or wlmt-
ivcr Is In urilor, hhanlilpnKXHHlnslt would
if ha wcru nut prpucut.

Mura tlinii f 5.ii).l lu rn-J-i mid n Inri'a
ilimutlty uf diy (toal4 nn.I Mnuhw vhm

the ri'smt oi inn nununi oon nmu on .uiy
Ycnr's duy nil Ilia I'uiiuaylvitulu AInMiiilu

homo.

310.25

lllliiola la tho third tliito lu tho Union
In point ot MiKimlo liii'iuuimhlp. Tlmri)
uro now ,00 li.cV'i's lu tlui uildlutlon.

Dm. lliiiiillUm K. Sinllh la urnnd mus
ter of tho District of UuluinbU nml Wll- -

lLini Hi Myeia grand
Sir Hubdrt V. Hill i itrnnd nomniniidsr

nud Sir Loo K. lleuualt gmtid rocorder of
tho now grnud couimnnucry oi lliuuii
Territory.

Tho Free Jlnsom of Culuiulius O., In-

tend to ernct this yonr n roal JIuunlo toui-pl-

nn clennut structure, inclusively
to Masonry.

Free Mnsonry in India In mnny rosiwcts
Is tho snmu ns It la 111 this country.

Thcro Is a now prcceptory of Knlghta
Toinplnrs nt Aloncton, N. 1J., and Its pros-poe-

nre very bright.

BED MEN.

Rella of an Ancient Society of Ited Men.
Aloojc the Trail.

Tho great lncuhouoo hns received from
n J.IViVotesn of WlluiluKton, K.
ft n rplln uf nn ancient ineuilier of tho

6:14 rii.tf lint rlr.tle societies of Hod Men. It
1. n nlrmi nf . Interior Ilblsh of tho hnuso

..

for

of tjornellus llnruot oi jiiuuii, w. i..
Ilnrnft. wns one of tho lUUU With wholU
Joslnh Qulncy oouxultod In 1""0 when ho

cut, smith to meet tlio patriot icauers, nnu
wns In Mr. llarnct's houso. tho llnest lu

tho utato then, hut since torn down, Hint
Iho meetings woro held. Mr. Unmet was
a member of tho ookuilnl abscmbly and
was one of tho North Carolina dolCf?atM

lu tho contlnentul congress. Ho was a
signer of tho artloles of confederation. Ho
dlod in 1.31, wnllo apnsoner in ine uuuus

tho Urltlsli.
A vcrv much larger nulllbor of tribes

than usual will celebrate Washington's
birthday.

Choinakum tribe of Port Townshond has
among Its members rcprosontutlcs uf
ttatos from the 1'aclflo to tho Atlantic
coast. Tho order In Oregon will show
some gnlns for this term, but tlio expecta-
tion is that tho next term will ho uf groat
prosperity.

One ot tho most uulquo tilings lu tho
reception given to tho grout lucohoneo in
I'ortluuu, ur., was mo weiooino iu uio
Chinook lauguago by Uro. Cliniubreuu,
the old soout, viliu nereu tlui governineni
among tho red men for nearly 60 years.

The council flro uf n new tribe will toon
bo kindled In Washington.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

'ennessee lorglug 10 mo iiuBi-n- mw

From Various Councils.

Grand ltegent Street of Teunossoe, In
his last official circular, bays: "Wo uro
glad to report our grand Jurisdiction lu a
nourishing condition. With only n few

xceptlons all of tha councils niuclo gains
ist year, somo of tnoin very largo gams.
'or this incroaso wo nearuiy inans me

earnest workers throughout the state Wo

now havo 40 councils ana nearly 8, .uu
meiubors, having udded sluco tho grand
council mooting l.ijt March 11 now conn,
tils and over 600 members.'1

Indications point toil steady mid healthy
growth of tho order in Connecticut.

Massachusetts needs muro orgaulzors to
ush tho order, especially in tho western

suction of the state.
Rnmd lloueut 1'rlco of New York must

io tiruud of his homo counolls, for llrook- -

lyn has shown an Increase during the past
year.

Thero nro men who resigned from our
order because they said they could not nf- -

r n ...... .1... .it.,t.ittita M siivs n siwvilf

cr In public, "who spend more than IS
tvery month In a saloon."

ODD FELLOWS.

Help the TJnemployed to Secure Work.
Itebekah and Various Notes.

Tho Odd Fellowsof Portland, Or., have
nnu n irooil and nrnctlct.l thing by organ- -

lilng on employment agency to old Odd
Fellows to secure employment lor line
memliers. Next to visiting tho sick, bury
ing the dead and educating tho orphan,
t hero Is no luoro blessed ogenoy than help-

ing tlio unemployed to socuro employment
Every city In tho land should havo such a

bureau. Odd Fellows' Herald.

Sister Fannlo Ilonlamln, president ol
tho Hobekah nssejnblyof California, Is one
i.t tho most active and earnest workers It.
tho Interest of this branch of tho order.

Tho olllco of financial secretary In o Ho

bekah lodgo Is now optional lnstoad of im-

perative, ns formerly.
Tho law governing the eligibility to ob-

tain nn honorable veteran Jowel was
uinonded by tho so erelgn lodge so as tu
allow an interruption of not mora than
four yours.

An Initiatory member la eligible to
membership In a Keuckan lodge.

Tlio sovereign grand lodge has decided
that a brother cannot act as recording sec
retary and treasurer at tho samo tlmo.

Tho total assets of tho Colurado grand
lodge July 31 woro 1103,442.23.

Thero are many lionutloa boflttlng the
mission of tliu Itebekah degree which can
not fall to arrest a renectlug mind.

The warden of tho lodgo should havo
special qualifications for tho olllco In order
to obtain tho best results. Tho duties are
brief, but very Important.

Grand lodges und grand encampments
are directed to rcqulro from their subordi-
nates annual reports as to proporty owned
by thorn, Including size of lot and Dutid
Ing. date of erection, cost of properly,
present vulue, Indebtedness, Insurance, net
Income, etc.

One Important thing a lodge must do Is
to relieve the needy brother. Tho charities
if a lodgo ought to uo properly organized.

I believe tho adoption ot the eligibility
lauso, proposed by that grand old man,

Dro. Nicholson, wns a fraud und a cheat
And shall so consider It until wo havo mora
utbjfactory llght on tho subject. P. G,

M. Kidder oi xtow iiampsniro.
The true Odd Fellow does tho work for

the work's sake and not for tlui applause
he may receive.

Grand Master Ansell of Washington bo.
Ilovos thnt married women whoso litis,
bands aro not Odd Fellows should bo ad'
mltted to Itebekah lodges.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Some Excellent Advice For District Dep
uty (irand llegeuts.

Grand Ttegent Duvld of Massachusetts
recently called Ids deputies to'jctlicr and
outlined their duties. Among other thing- -
he told them; Tho DDCilt Is unpointed by,

and represents, tho grand regent and Is ex
pocted to nld him In carrying ot t his plans
fur the building up of tho order In tho suite.

All uro engaged In a labor of lovo and
oach should give his Jjost mrvlco to (he
development of tlio order nml constantly
exemplify Its fraternity In his deullngs
with his follow mun.

Tho popularity of the It. A. In Plttsuold
Is steadily Increasing, and Its Dost citizen
aro applying for membership 111 jiuicn in
tame way as a man socks the bust sturo
town for trude.

Mute yourselves especially fninlllat wll
duties of regent, orator, secretary, colh-cto-

and treasurer. The collector Is not custo
dian uf council inonuy; money must be
turned over to treasurer,

See Hint ritualistic work la correct I;

done, mid do nil you can to porsundu mil
cars to memorize their parts. Tho ilcgrci
work must lio In conformity Willi II

"book ot dtitlus," without omission, tin
less lairmlsslon Is grunted to usu u spucl.

ritual.
Examine carefully luniks nf Ihuflunnr

oillcurs. rioo that auditing commlltuu
properly perform their duties.

"fHIBBRjflHjjMHBHH

MEDICAL SCIENCE
Una grown ntmco with tho Incrcoa

lug ilciimnds ninilo upon It and won-

ders nic now wrought that utmost

equal uiimcles of old. Asnn cmlticnt
phyBioltin Bald n now ora of mod
clno is upiiii us : wo nro conquering
diseases which but n few years ngo

were considered incurable. Olio of
thp greatest inodcrn achievements is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION;

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Livor
Oil Willi Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Mult and
Wild Cherry Bark. It acts on tho
blood and nerves also tho organs
of excretion tho bowels, kidneys,
lungs and. skin, throwing off and ex

pelling tho causes of discaso such as
Fevers, Malaria, llowcl Complaints,
Rheumatism, General Uobility, &c
Agrees with the most sensitivo ami

delicato stomach. Sold by
Il0LMSTr.It DllCU t'Oi llENSON, SMITH

&COJ llOBIlON llllUO CO.

HOjLISTERIrUIt CO.,

WIIOLKSALB A0ENTS.

KllU:t(lN MAIL HEUVICK,

m..ml,n will leave for and arrive from
ui Francisco nn the following dates, till the

d s f rH)
AIUUVK AT II'VUILC
tHOK Has Fciacn

Oil ViTOnirvU
181.0.

On or About

AostraUa...,..Feb SI
Peking Mar a
Monowal. .Mar 12

Australia Mar lb
Heinle Mar 18
Warrlmoo....Apr 7

Alameda Apr 9
Australia..,.. .Apr 13
IttodeJanelroApr Zl
Australia May 4

..Mariposa .May .
Mlowera Vlay 8
Doric .May m
Australia May 2U

4

Warrlmoo. June 7
I'Bru June 13

Australia June 22
Alameda inly
Mtowera.... July 8
llaello July 9
Australia July i,
Marinosa.... July SO

China ...Aug 6
i arrlmoo.....AUC .

Australia.... .Aug 10

Monowat......AUif 'iCoptic 2
Australia .peiiL s
.Mlonera fepl 7
Alameda. .....Sent 24

l'eslng Sept 28
Australia. ...-e- ?a
Warrlmoo .....Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Helglc Oct 24

Atst rutin.. 26

Mlowern.... ...Nov 7
Australia Nov 16
Uonnual Nov 19

lllodeJanelro.Nov 19

arrlmoo.....liec n
Aiislrulla Dec 11
Dorlo Deo 111

Mameila Ilec 17

Mloera....lanl, mr.

I HAVK llOMOLULO TOB
Ban Francisco ob

VANCOOVKn.

180fl.
On or About

Australia.
China
AtAmeda
vsrrimoo..

Australia.

Feb 26

...Feb 28
Mar 6

...Mar II
...Mat 2

rluosa Apr 21
(Isello Apr 10

Australia..... ..Alir 15

Mlovera Apr i
M- nonnl Apr 30
China May 6
Australia May 9
Warrlmoo May tt
Alameda Ma 21

'Juptlc... .....June 3

Australia June S

Mtowera ..June
only you want

Warrimoo'.'.'.'.IJuiy do
Monowal
tieigic. Jiny
Mtowera Aug 13

Australia Aug
lltnile Janelro..tUi 19

AlameOa UK 20
Atlalrstli. Sent
Warrlmoo Sept 15

lloric Sept
Alarlposa ept
l.t.tralli, Oct
Peru ...Oct 12

Mononal 15
15

Aiistrnl Oct 28

Gaelic .Nov 6

Alalncda Nov 12

Warrlnusi 14

Ausfall. ov m
l'liln. ..Del!
Mnrlposa Dec
Mlowera ..leo
Australia Iho
Coptic Dee 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious eflbcts
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The .
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the "New
Home."

do not hesitate to
say that wo believe
tho Best Machine on the
Marlcct today for tho
money.

ACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOEAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
r.adies' Silk Shirts. Sashes mill

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and otber Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
5 13 Kino Cor. Smith

FINE

BEDSTEADS

THE

WORKS
BrOCK

la to do all kinds of

artistic Book Job and News-

paper printlnr at fair prices.

THE ' M 1R96.

- Opposite WU4er& Co.

It. J.
First-Clas- s Lniiihes serrod with fen, Colto"

HoJa tvatei Ulner Ale or Milk.

W smoVfta' RnoiiUtlra r

ICE

Candy Facto;,',

Stkukt,

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING
MclNERNY

prepared

Trop'r.

FlNC
ICC IRIAMS.

mis, CANOIES

4,

"ifharts Co.!
XHQNOtuLtl

Hawaiian

Company.

jjAWAll'Xtf' STAR, WEpNESDA Alfc'H

BEATER SALOON.
PottStieet.

NOITB,

ELITE GREAM PARLORS

Cae Biler;.

HOT
COFFEE,

UA, CHOCOUlt

iivrfi cukios.
Our KsUbllsliimMit l the Klnesl lle-o- rt In the

t;it)'. unit ami e us. upon uu ii p. in.

Electric

Tho cleanoNt, brightost infest and really,
In tho Ioiik run, thechea)iei.taild liostllKlit
for In the family residence, is tho incan-
descent electric light. Bafei nothing could
lie safer. A few days niro n prominent Gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tho olllco of the Hiectrio uoiiijiany nnu saiu:

Olvo lite figures for w Irlng my house, and I
want it none at once; nn more minus fbi me.
t jisfc nlirhfc a laiini tinned over and it icame
so near setting lire to the house and burning

,v plill.lr..ti nml tnkn nn more risks."
This Is the sentiment of aulte a numlier In

the nasfc few weeks, who have ordered their
hnuuu ltltn.1 wllli ihn iierfect lltrht.
Just tulnu it over and make up your mina

that you want tho best and safest light; send
or tue uawaunn ciocinu lonipuiiy unu iii

litem w1intvin want.
We have a complete stock of everything In

this line and have Just received alotot the
very latest designs in cuanoeuers.

The greater part oi the Medals
Kmblcms, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been man u-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description.
p.rtni

. ..ouau
--June a to tell me whit and

is how you want it made, and I
Australia July 20 , ,

J u y me rest

o

IS

Oct
Mlowera Oct

a

Nov

10
15
10

It

Wo
thorn

'

a

Ue

I

E. A. Jacobson.
Slrccl Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
(Jut-o- n etta'oot

Helwcen Alakea ntid lticlianl Slreeta.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
ulacksmlthlng.

J.nbliinc; Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PKOPKIETOH.

WILDER" & CO
(Established io 187a,,

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

AND DXALM IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, h and Queen Streets

UONOLUI.TJ. H. I.

13.

ifaints . Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale by

You hav

I'ort

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

I,IlVIIl."JSEf
Sole Aijenl.i for the Hawaiian Inland

Cwil

Joint Ki:a,

Tlie building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con.
tiilninp; 1000 square feet. lliey are
wattr proof, acid and slkall proof and
vermin urii.' f. A liouse lined with build.
inK paier Is for cooler than one that is
not. Theie is also a cheaper grade o(
paper adapted ror use unucr mailing
keepitif! out insects.

Honolulu, July SUtli, 1893.

ilr.ssiui, W. O. Iiiwlt & Co., Ltd.

Oentlehen: In reply to your In

as to the

you sold mo lasted; I say

ItruHti,

quiry how Ideal Hoof Paint
would that

painted tho roof of my house 13 months

ago with your Ited Ideal Itoof Paint,

und I find it Is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with oilier paints. I am mora than
tisfled,

J. U, ItOTilWELL.

Have you n leaky gutter? If you
have, mane It perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 l. and 11,

Paint over the lenity spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of comment cotton cloth, paint it --ell oh
both sides: lav it over tho first coat, giv
ing the whole n final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply u paste ot 1 , oJu, l aini
unu rnriianu uemenr,

OFFICIAL DlllKOTOKY,

Ob TH GUtliPUBUC

6p ha wail

KXKCtrrlVK ClIUKCIl.

II. iMe, Proslitoiit nt the ltrpiil.llo ol
llanall.

Ueiiry K. Cooisir, Minister of Forelsn AlTnlis
A. Ktni;, Minister of Iho Interior-

t..M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W.O. Smith, Attorno-Uenera- l.

y.
r. iMt'uiloiif.i,

P. U.
M t. H.ibl.mon,

Cm.NLii. or htati:.
Clirulrn Cioko,

leorice Hiultli.

Jotie,

Jt.liti Nolt,
1 n. MtirrHj.
J. A. Kfitiiftly,

V. c. Wililf.,

I). Ntioi.f,
A. (I..M, Itoliort.-ui- :

SllPltkMli COUKT.

Hon. A. t: Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. w. F. ireur, Flitt Ansis lale .lusllee
Hon. W. Aiijllu Whll lug, leiuiid As oc leJuS.Henry Melth. Chief Club.
(leorgo Lucas, First lleputv Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Hecnud lleputv Clerk.

niier .iuiius, oteiuigrapuer.

ClKCUIT JUIIQRS.

First Circuit i A. W. Cart, r. A. Pcrrr. Oiil.n.
Second Circuit ; Maul, J W, Kalua.
Third ami rourthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.Auslln.

inn circuit I Kauai. J. llardr.
onices and Court-ron- n In Judlclar)

llulldlng, King. Street. Slttllur in Honolulu!
First Monday In Februarj. May. August and
xsovemDer

Dcpahtmekt or FniiEloN ArrAius.
Olllce In Kxeciitive llulldltur. Klmr street
Henry E. Cooiier, Minister of Foreign Allalrs
tleo. C. Potter. Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kcltey, Hlcnoirraplier.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. I. Marx, Blenograpker Council
J. W. tJlrvln, Secretary Chluese llureau,

OXPAHTMENT OP THE INTEIIIOR.

Ofllee In Executive Building, King Street
S. A. King, Minister of the luterlor.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasstngcr,
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, 11. C.

Me) era, 11 us Hose, btephen Malia-ul-
(ieorge C. ltoss. Kdwaid Ilod.

Ciiixrs or licitEAca, Ukfautmkkt or
INTKIUOH.

Uurve)or-Uenera- l, V. . Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. E. HonelL
Hupt. Water Wurks, Audrew l!ron.
Inspector' Klectrlc Lights, John CasBldy.
Heglslrar of Conve) auees, T. U. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Couve)anceB, 1L W,

Auurews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire DepL, J. 11. HunL
aupt. Insane Asilum. Or. tleo. Herbert.

liUKEAU Or AulUCULTtlKE.

Prcsideut J. A. King, Minister
nf the Interior.

Members: W. (1. lrln, A.Jaener. A. Her
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
necreiary or tlio Hoard: Joseph Jlarsden.

Dkl'AltTM tNT OF I'lNAHC.
.Minister of Finance, ri, il. l.auiuu.
Audltor-Ueneru- l, II. Liims.
Registrar of Accounts, . (J. Ashley.
Uvileilor-Uciuw- of Customs, J. 11. Uatle.'lax Aise.sor, O.iliu, Jonathan hlmw.
Heputy Asessor, IV. VVrlsht.
Fosiuiastn-uenera- l, J. At. o,it.

Cusiotis llDliEAU.
Ottiee, Custom House, i!plauaile, Kurt St.

Collector-Uetiera- l, J. 11. Castle.
F. U. ilcbtoeker.

llarbiir .Master, Captain A. Fuller.
I'ort bun e) or, JI. N. MunJira.
btorekeeiar, tleo. C. ijtrateuiejor.

iJSl'AHTSIXNT or l.

umce lu Executive Uulldlug, King fat.
.moriuiy-uenera- l, V. O. Snillli.
Marshal. Arthur iL llroivu.
Deputy .Vlarsunl, K. II. Hltcheock.
Clcrk.J.M.Keu. ,
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison I'll i olcluu. IJr. K. a. Kiuersou.

liOAKD or HIALTH.
Ofllee in grounds of Judiciary Building

vu.unr ui jinuani ana viueen btreets.
Members: lir. Day. Dr. Wood. Dr. t!mrnn

1. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Eelilplo, Theo,
F, Lansing and Attornev-(en- r M.ntii,
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. WUcox.

Executive Ofllcer, C. B. Iteynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MnValirh.
luspecior unu ilanager of Uarliage Service

ia
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Mdnsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Mispensary, ur. Henry W. Howard,

per settlement. Dr. H, K. Oliver.
BOAltn or IMMIUIIATIOI.'.

umce, Uepartlnent of Interior, Judiciarj
uuiuunv, mng street.

President, J. A. King.
Memters of tho Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atkerton, D. D. Sml'h, Joserli
Mursuen, jumes u. opencor. J. Carden,

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

illlARIl or KDDCATION.

umce. .ludlclary Building, King Street
y, I). Alexander.

Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector ot .Schools, II 8. Towniend.

HUItEAU OF PUOUO IINDS.
Commissi, iners: J. A. King, J. K. llronn

it. A.'ihurstun.
Agent of l'ubllo Lands-- J. F. Brown.

DtsTHioT Counr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Btreat.
Ueo. II. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Caelhn, Clerk.

1'osTorriCE Buiikau.
Postinaeter-aenera- l, J Mort OaL
riecretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal havings Bank, II. C. John.ou
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
IteglBtry Deiiartment, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J I). Holt, It. A. Dexter, B.L. Keku

mano, U. J, Holt,- - J. Llwal, Chas. Kaaui
Marlfa .1 T. Flitucreds, W. V. Afong,
Miss M. Ixlw.

EnnitaMo Life Assnrancc society

OF TUB UNITED HTATItS,

1JKUCH UART.WMG11T,
Qenernl Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lfOUNDIiD 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents nf the atmve
Oointiuny ue are nowrratly to eltect lnsur

nren at the lowest rales ot premium,
II. W. SCHMIIlT A SONH.

KSTAI1LISHEU 1833.

BISHOP cfc CO.,
Bankers,

TllANSACT A GUNUKAT, HANK1NO

AN II KXCIIANOK HtlSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's tellers
of Credit issued, available iu

nil the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

COHVEY AMINO-- in all its Brancnes,

OOL.L.1CCTINO,
And all Jiusinrss Matters of Trust.

All Ilusincs' entrusted Io him will
recelvo prompt anil careful attention,

Office llonokan, Ilatnakua. Hawaii.

Glaus SprecMs & Co,

13 AN IC 15 1 t?i ,
HONOLULU I.

Issuo Sight nml Time llllla of Ex-

change, nlso Commercial Travelers'
Lctteis of Credit on principal parts
of tlie world.

Purchase approved lillls.
itluko loans on iiccctilnlilo

security.
deposits on open account and

tiiinv inteiest on term deposits.
Aitond I'liiinptly to collections.

II.

and
the

V (avtit'riil Uuiiklnu Ituslitess
l l'iiilsiirli l.

DREWER & CO,, LTD

Qr.i.cu St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AOHNTS FOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
iu(?ar uo iionomu BURar l.o., u

StiEitr Co.. Wallieo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Hugar Co., llaleabala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Hancli.

I'lantere' Lino San Francisco Packets,
Chas. llrewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Pnckels.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents Philadelphia Board ot under,
write re.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jonks Preslaent
Quo. It. ItomthTBON Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen ....Auditor
C It. Cook:
11. Wateuuovsk.. Directors
A. W. Cartki )

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

A U IE NTS TO- R-

JVEW EHQLAUD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAIlTFOltn. CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS l"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platc- Pumps

Water and Soil-tripe- Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

WILL SOCK IT TO JOE.

"IF THA'3 ANV LAW THAT'S WORTH A

DURN," SAYS WAYDACK GEORQE.

The Simpsons and the riums Engage Is
Neighborly PleasantrlM Over the Clreus,

Hopes Up and Then Down, and tha Mams

Thing Over Again,

"If thn's onr law that's worth a dam,
thin I'm golntcr sock It on to Joo Plum
an make him sweat," said Waybnck
tloorgo Simpson nt Ocovlllo, In tho hem-

lock belt. Thcro nro two Oeorgo Simpsons
In that neighborhood, so they call one
Wnyback Oeorgo liecauso he lives eight
miles back In the hills, and tho othct
Ifnndy-b- (leorgo Is'cnuso ho lives only
three miles down tho creek, This Is so
they won't mix tho two (leorges up.

'I s'ihiso yo hcor'd about tho circus thnt
showed over to town Inst weokf" said
Wnyback George. "First circus that's
been nnywnys nigh this docstrlo' In five
vcar. Last olio thnt como nlong mo nn
tho old woman got free tickets for lctlln
tho showman stick somo plctur's on out
cowshed door, an wo was feelln tol'nblc
goml over this one, too, for tha wasn't no
donbtbut what they'd want to uso that
cow shed door agin fer plctur's. Sum
cnoimh. thev drove Into our place, list
ahead o' tho big thunderstorm that sloshed
things around In llioiloostrlo'so pcrmlscu-ous- .

I ast'vni Intntliohouse, nn wo signed
for tho lmrn door ng'ln. I inndo nn all
flrexl good bnrgnln Willi 'em, fer they
throvml In tickets fer tho limn cntln can
nilinls an tho tilg that plays kecrds. Jest
ez they was signing fer tho tickets a piece
o' light busted right over tho farm on
swooihhI down onto that cow shed. In loss
limn than 1 kin Ull o that shed was blax- -

tn, nn thcr wasn't no doot left fer to put
tho plctur's on. Courso thnt ended the
deal, M 1 lett fairry ter too 010 womnn, ici
iho had set her heart nn goln to tho show,
an she took on nwftil 'cause thcr wasn't
nulhlit left o' tho sheil Io pnsto a show pic-tu-

on. Somo folks mowt 'a thought thnt
inlry 'd 'a felt worso over tho cow ,1kIii

killed In tho stud by tho llghltiln than
oter tha wlpln oiT o iho fnco o' tho earth
it u 8 by 0 slab door,but K'tch folks hain't
ciiualntod with Salry's ycumln's.
" 'Cows iiBiirtsiiccrco, sniueairy, oni

111 luvtoHm won't lie nnotherclrctiswlth.
100 miles o' this dccstrlo' In 40 year!'

Mio says, ' 'speehilly ono with n keenl
playing pig nil n man entln cannibal,' tdic
says.

"Well, that llgntnilt mauo me nn ini
olo woman goln to tho clrcti-- s look a leetlc
onto' tho qticstlon, un things wns gloomy
nbout. my tlccrlti. Hoi I'nrKer owcu mr
conslderahlo on n choppln Job, but Sol had
run pooty well to emptyln's on cash, nn
tha wasn't much show for my ever glttln
any from him, but Salry had nn ldeo.

You go over to boi 1'arKcr's,' sue
says, 'nn tell lilm thot yo unto to rosier
him, 'causo yo know no s n icciio cioso xo

tho wind, but that tha's n circus romlii.
nn sumpln must 1m did. Tell lilm, ' says
fcnlry, "that yo'll taKo ttmt oio'6iiecp o
hls'n an mil It sutlarc, says she. 'Them
show folks has got to hev meat fer their
nnliiinls .' savs sho. 'You kin trado 'em
that sheep rer tickets icr mo snow. Bays

Salry.
"I went over to Sol's, nn ho wosu't no

ways 6low In tnkln ino up, for I don't
s'poso ho could 'a' got inoro'n seven shillln
Tor Ills old OWO. 1 ItrtlV ino .SJiei-- liouie,
nn things cheered tin tho powerf ulest kind.

"Joo Plum lives Jest lieyend mo, nn no
never hnd no cow shrf nor nothlii else thnt
nnvboilv could stick a show iilctur' on, an
so when ho heard thnt I was pectin to
hire my shed door fer tickets to tho show
ho was niadder'n n snake, 'causa ho didn't
hev no kind o' chnnco o' gettln thcro

When ho heerd that my shed wns
cut up by lightnln, nn that tho deal for
tickets was off, Joo como over
meaner'!! n hyeny.

" 'So yo'vochaiigeilyer minu 'uout goin
to tho show, hev yet" says ho to mo. 'It's
goln tcr bo n hummer, they toll mr,1 sayB

be.
"I didn't say much to Joe, fer I know'd

ho couldn't go nuther, an that was somo
consolation, fer If ho'd lien 1 think
I'd had to Jump on lilm right thcro nn
thump him so ho couldn't 'a' got out fer a
mouth. I mndo a big inlbtako not
It. I tell vol

"Well, when I got Sol's sheep, all Joo
Plum hecrd what I were calo'l.itln to do
with It, ho got maddcr'n ho was aforo an
como over nn said ho had his ldco o' folks
that trado off an Innercent sheep fer lions
nn to cat. lest to git In nn sco a
circus that wium't goln tur 'mount to
much anyhow. An 1 laughed at Joo, an
twitted him 'cnuso ho couldn't go to tho
show, nn nst lilm how much of his clcarln
ho'd nlvo to bo ma nn salry on snow nay.
Joo was all but crazy, nn I 'most felt sorry

fer lilm to think what wo wns goln tcr bee

an ho wns coin tcr nilfi3.

'Tho moroin 'foro show dny I went to
fc.Vn a look nt tho sheen, nn tho sheen was
goiio! A b'nr had como down outcn tho
woods, killed my sheep nn cat tlio most
of it light on tho premises, without my
ever an inklln of It. Salty swooud- -

d dead nwny when I told her, nn I felt
Hbn klnnln 'llurk. f rom mo ionins' 1111

throwln ushes oer mo. When Salry como
to, sho glvo n few gulps nn then says to
mo: , .

'Don't you say a woml so that Joe
Plum's folks'll hear o' this, alio says.
IM mthor iro rlaht over . union tuts

mluutu than hear them Plums a gloatln
causo I can't cittobcotliosliowr sajssuo.

"Sn T ken' ilium, an wo clooiiii'd an
gloomed for n couplo o' days. Then Joe
m..... M...A nrlnntn wnss'n over.

I didn't sco you nor noiry io mo
show,' says ho. 'It was n hummer, ', says
he.

TTnw lo vo knowf ' savs 1.

Me an my folks was .there,' 6ays ho.

chucklln.
T mnst fell dealt.

Vm.' savs ho. 'Tho inoriilii 'fore
th, slinw I aeon a bla h'ar sneukln hind
quartcrln from your place hero oil to arus
tho woods,' says bo. 'I got my gun on
neaked around ahead o' tho h'ar,' says

he, 'an headed It off. I only had to shoot
Mm umiist. Who d' vo think bought nun
Tho head showman. Ho give mo $20 fer
htm an tickets fer mo an jiaiiucr on an
tho voiino- uusl Sorry you an Salry
changed 'ycr minds,' says Joo. 'Yo missed
a heap,' says lie.

"Jsow I'm uown hero s arciiin ier nisi
If tha's any luw that's worth a durn, I'm
golnter sock It onto Joo Plum un inuko
him swcatl That b'nr stole my sheep an
knocked mo an Salry outcn tho 6how. Joo
ktlleil tho ba'r that had my sheen lnsldo
of hlin an gits to tho show that tho b'ur
knocked mo nn Salry out or. ii mac nam s
hcep stoallu, Its esccss'ry nrter tho fact,

by galllnlppursl An If I don't tuako Joo
Plum sweat, men urn naiu t no iaw nm.
worth a durnl" Now York Sun.

A Battle Over Whiskers.
St Louis is the sceuo of a lively bat-

tle between organized employers and
the wuitorn in hotols aud restnuiuutB,
etc. It is tho same old strife over whisk
ers. The employors wont tho men to
ho clean shaven, and the employees

to allow the hlrsuto adorumeut
whloh covers their faces to ho removed.
The troublo has even extonde'd to tho
hackmen and coachmen, who have com-

bined with tho waiters and havo taken
n firm stand against allowing their
whiskers to bo romoyod.

They have been seeking to obtain the
sympathy of the labor organizations of
fit. Louis, but the members of tho Bar-
bers' union are against them aud are
ready to out the objectionable whiskers
off, shave them off, ohop them off lu
short, anything to remove them,

Tho legislature has taken a hand in
the trouble, aud two bills have been In
traduced, oue roquirlng all waiters In
hotels, restaurants, eta, to be clean
shaven aud tho other making It ts mis
demeanor for an employer to dlscriml.
nate against an employee who wears a
hoard. Albany Argus.

Petrified Itodles.
X scientist declares that there never wsa

and never can be such a thing as a petrified
animal body. Petrifaction Is not a trans-
formation of the original animal lntosttme.
It is merely the displacement by mineral
substances of certain organlo Tissues as
they decay. Dut It Is only the bones which
are thus affected, never the flesh. "Most
of the bodies." he says, "reported as found
petrified are examples of a phenomenon
long familiar. They have been transformed

ot into stone, but luto a substance called
'adlpocere,' or 'grave wax,' This Is a true
soap, Into which the corpse ot a human be-
ing will ordinarily he metamorphosed If
burled tu a graveyard or otber place when
water uas access to iu

"This 'adlpocere' Is one pf the most en-

during of substances. It Is not subject to
decay, aud (he body which has assumed
tbla constitution may preserve Its form for
many years and even for cnturles-a- y,

for ages, since evidence on the point has
been obtained from the orthoceras a mol-lus- k

that became extinct millions of years
ago, of large size and built after the pat-
tern of the chambered nautilus, but with
straight aheU." Now York Trlbuua,

BIOYOIBS
Just Itecetved an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD UKANK FALC0NES8,
th Finest Whetl In the Mstktt lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
woum uo wen to call nnu examine
tliein, Each wheel Is DKaranfcrif by tho
miiiiufncturern for une venr. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
BOLK Aqent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
L1MITKD,

Win. O. Irwin I'risidentand Mntinirer
ClftUa Spreckcls, Vice President
W. M, (IKTaril, Secretary and Treosurcr
Theo. O. Porter, - Auditor

SUGA Ist PACTOKS,
ANll

CommiBsion Agents,
AdRNTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN KItANCibCO. UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ilcrctnnla and Punchbowl,

O I I ARMOKY.
Hay, Grain,
Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Bed Rock

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tSf" Satisfaction Ouaraktiid.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULU JOH WORKS,

IVrrAM Knoinks, Suaxn Mill?, Boil rs,
Coolers, Ikon. Brans aud Lkad

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips
lilacksmlthinK. Job work executed at cbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand,

'
Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

tTreth milled Hlce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. HOPPER, Prop'r.
itot Btreet. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Queen St

OBT. LXWIBS.

!)8

A.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Puclllc Mull

Prlcos.

castings

Occlilcntiil
till S. S. Co.

S. 8. Co,
A.

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOKK,

Orlcn

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Itepalred. Oun aud Lock Smith.

las and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
baudliug of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephoned

Fine suiting Scotch aod

American Mi
CLOTHES CLHANlID AND ItEPAIRKIl

A Set

ot Rogues.
It la a tale of life in old Eng

gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading II

This Story Is now running In the

Wiikly "Star"

245 Is the Telephonic Num.
bep to ri if up when you
want Wngons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead ot worry and
vexation.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
ia prepared to move anything from an
nmt'iiument to a safe and with-
out scratching or mnrlng. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
und special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked hi il weighed and hand
baggngp placed In stateroom saving all
nnnoytitice In the (raveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stnnd nt I.X.L. cor Nuuunti and King Sis

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
. J. WALLER. Manatrnr.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Ia now )irt pari d tn keep meals In
V 1 condition in (lio Nkiv Modkl
COOI.KII

PICKLED PHIS FEET,
IIONKY COMR TltlPE,

- - - FRESH POnK,
Sausago of All Kinds.

Tltlinne 104.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

ieneral Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8uppliH.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Ooori. Ousrsntsed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Eto.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL S.T.I

"

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

2Vtiolataxat Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clotlies. any color, dyed Fast Black,
M.10 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Goods free of

YUEN LEE,
. 228 Queen Street,

WHOLESALE AND
Do you like a good ejiiokef See my

beet 5 cent cigar. Sinok era requisite

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
3122 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Hah and Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good ill guaranteed.

Clothes claimed and repuired,
HTP, O. llox sa-j-

.

nor

delivered charge.

RETAIL.

HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Healers In

Chinese Silk, Ti n, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
toy Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Ostk Velocity,

Carved Settees, liattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 366

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
Wo.so Cuow, Manager.

Iniiortera of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H, I,
1. O. Dor 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

(

1


